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nl) vested interest in either aircraft,
makes the point that:

The answer stares us in the face. Let the
Navy pick firstl Require the Air Force to ac
cept a modified version of the Navy choice.
It is much sImpler and cheaper to redesign
a heavy structure to obtain a lighter struc
Hue.

This is precisely what I argued to Sec
retary Schlesinger in January when the
Air Force moved to select its aircmft
without waiting for a Navy decision. I
said then that we were almost guarantee
ing the procurement of separate aircraft
for each service. And, in fact, this Is what
has happened.

I ask my colleagues to also note Mr.
Wittmeyer's four recommendations for
the development of future aircraft. His
suggestions closely parallel the recom
mendations of the Procurement Commis
sion on which I served.

Letters, such as this one, are a re
mindel' to us all that the American pub
lic has a good understanding of the de
cisions which we stI-uggle with dallY,and
will hold us fully responsible if we simply
muddle through rather than show some
decisive leadership.

EXHffiIT 1

ORLANDO, F'L.~., May 27,1973.
Hon, LAWTON CHILES,
U.S. Senator. FIOlida,
Washington, D.C.

DEAlt SENATOR CHILES: I have noted with
Interest your recent activities vis-a-vis the
F-18 aircraft controversy. It appears that you
are falling into the same hole as most Con
gressmen do when the Defense budget Is
questioned; that is. calUng in the various so
called experts for their testimony. These are
the Admirals, the Generals, the DOD per
sonnel. and the congressmen from some De
fense contactor's state-all who have all in
terest in spending the most money in the
most inefficient ways. When Will the Congress
do some independent thinking?

The present issue, of course, is the Navy's
decision to develop a completely new light
weight fighter (the F-18) rather than accept
a version of the Air Force's F-16. The Navy
is correct, although their methods of notify
Ing and educating Congress are very poor
especially In the light of specific direction
given by Congress. In getting to the bottom
of this mess, we must first understand the
requirements and responsibilities of the Navy
and the Air Force wIth respect to Air Power.
Let's take the Navy first.

The Navy is charged mainly to have in
readiness a carder force capable of establish
ing air superiority any place in the world
accessible by sea. That meaIlB as many fighter
aircraft as possible packed onto an aircraft
carrier, which of course, are capable of land
ings and take-olfs from the carrier. We must
expect then, for the Navy to select and recom
mend to Congress, the absolute best all'craft
available. Also. these Navy aircraft are some
what peculiar when compared to land-b[~sed

aircraft. TIle structure must be extra strong
to support the catapUlt launch 'and tail
hook stops. Also, the wings must fold to per
mIt storage .on the carrier. These items lead
to a heavier aircraft, which ill turn leads to
Increased engine power, Add to that the re
qUirement for mf\rinizatlon of ~,ll compo
nents.

The Air Force, insofar as its fighter program
Is concerned, has essentially the same re
qUirements as the Navy-except tor the car
der aircraft. This means that the All' Force
will select and recommend the best available
tighter fol' their mission, which should be

somewhat cheaper than the equIValent Navy
fighter due to lighter weight.

The problem. as you well know, is to pro
vide both services with adequate (which
means superior to the enemy) aircraft for the
ieast cost. When the Alr Force is permitted to
make first choice, the Navy is put into a. bind.
The Navy version must be almost completely
re-designed for structural reasons. Then,
since the Air Force engine wUl be marginal
for the weight of their aircraft, (this is al
most always the case) that engine Will be
absolutely inadequate for the heavier Navy
version-requiring development of a new en
gine. Thus, the taxpayer gets stuck for essen
tially two aircraft development programs.

The answer stares us in the face. Let the
Navy pick first! Require the Air Force to IiC
cept a modified version of the Navy choice.
It is much simpler and cheaper to re-deslgn
a heavy structure to attain a l1ghter struc
ture. Also, with a llghter airframe, the Air
Force version would have excess engine power
for sure, Obviously, there are certain avionics
and armament requirements peculiar to each
servIce so that the original designer must ac
count for them. With both services making
purchases, the production contracts can be
awarded to two contractors which would pro
vIde competition and the Individual atten
tion to final details required by each service.
The same goes for the engine production.

Let's take some examples to prove the
:u'gument.

(1.) F-4 Phantom n-Have you ever heard
the All' Force complain about this Navy
designed fighter? It has been the backbone
of our air power for many years.

(2.) F-15 Eagle/F-14 Tomcat-Wasteful.
There isn't a nickel's worth of dUference ex
cept In the aVionics and armament; but the
taxpayers paid fOl' two complete develop
ments,

(3.) F-·III (TFX)-A real farce of a pro
gram. It was controlled by the Alr Force
which apparently paid little attention to
Navy requirements. The high risk (at. the
time) of the swing-wing resulted in a high
weight which didn't bother the land-based
Air Force. but pl'ohibited the use of the plane
on the Navy cal'l·lers.

(4.) F-16/F-17/F-18-The start of another
wasteful effort. If it isn't too late. the F-16
contract should be cancelled and the Navy
should go ahead With the P'-18. When theF
18 Is developed, the All' Force contractor
could make necessary reVisions before begin
lung production on their version. This would
be cheaper, prOVided the F-16 contract can
cellation damages were not prohIbitive.

To sununarize my arguments. I wish to pro
pose the follOWing procedure for develop
ment of future aircraft when both the Navy
and the Air Force have similar requirements.

(a) Navy+Alr Force combIne requirements
to one aircraft With the All' Force being re
quired to yield more than the Navy on con
flicting l·equirements.

(b) Navy holds competition for industry
without Air Force partiCipation.

(c) Navy oversees development of aircraft
with Air Force participation. But Air Force
is not permitted to interact with contractor,
only With Navy.

(d) After aircraft is developed, Navy
awards production contract for their versio11.
Air Force awards contract to a second source
for lllinlnlal airframe modification and
production.

The above scenario applies only to alr
frame and engine. Each service would have to
develop avionics and armament concul'l'ently
with original Navy aircraft development con
tract. Although thel'e is certainly room lor
cooperation in these areas also. Keep it in
mind, however, that the above scenario will
not work if Congl'ess 18 not Willing to take
punitive action against any Admiral, General,
nOD e!VUl:1I1, Congressman, or President who

attempts to scuttle the program, Without
such dedication by the Congress. all ofyo\U'
hearings are so much claptrap, "

I feel ,that 'the American people, Including
all segments. have forgotten the spirit of
compromise which produced our Constltu
tion. We seem to approach everyone on lID
adversary basis. While this attitUde eJU'Iches
the legal profession. it also prevents eftlc1ent
spending of. tax dollars and solutions to.our
most pressing problems of unemployment
and energy shortage.

I appreciate Whatever time you have given
this letter. Please don't bother to send me
one of those form letters acknowledgingre
celpt, etc. It w1l1 save $0.10 of OUl" tax money.
Just get to the crux of our problelIll! Without
so much moaning and groaning and poUtics.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT E. WITTll4EYER.

P.S. I am an aeronautical engineer working
at Martin-Marietta. Corporation. I spent two
years In the Army in 1966-S8 and do not have
any special interest in Navy or Air Force ex
cept that I desire wise spending of the tax:
dollar.

CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
HEARINGS

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, today.
joint hearings on the Child and Family
Services Acts, S. 626 and H.R. 2966. were
held by the senate Subcommittee 011
Children and Youth, the House Select
Subcommittee on Education,. and the
Senate Subcommittee on Employment,
Poverty, and Migratory Labor.

We were fortunate to have ahlg~ly

impressive and respected grouP. of wit
nesses at this hearing including:, Con
gresswoman BELLA ABZUG; Frl~da Mitch
ell, chairperson. United Communities for
Chlld Development, Inc.; Hannah Atkins
accompanied by Evelyn Moore from the
Black Child Development Institute; Oar
lyle Cox, director, COInmunlty Develop
ment, Gainsville, Ga.; James Kagen, di
rector, New Jersey's Division of Youth
and Family Services; John Himeh'ick,
Interagency Council for Child Develop
ment Services, West Virginia; and David
Flagherty. Department of Human Re
sources, North Carolina.

Because of the large number of re
quests for copies of these statements
our subcommittees have received alread~',

I ask unanimous consent that a copy of
each statement appear at the end of my
remarks.

I urge my colleagues and members of
the public to carefully review the testi
mony we received.

There being no objection, the state
ments were ordered to be Pl'iI;lted in the
RECORD, as follows:
TESTIMONY OF THE HONORAELEBELLA 'S.

ABZUG BEFORE 'UIE HOUSE SELECT St:iBCOM~

l\UTTEE ON EDUCATION. THE SENATE Sus
COMMIT'IEE ON CHILDREN AND~ YOUTH, AND
T'HE SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE ON EMPLOY
MEN'r, POVlmTY, AND MIGRATORY LABOR ON
'rHE CHILD AND FAMILY SERVIcEsAc-r Of'
1975, JUNE 16, 1975 . ,
Senator Mondale. Congressman Brademas,

I would like to thank you for the. oppor
tunity to appear today to testify on legisla
tion that I belle,e Is.crUCial for' chlldr~nand
famll1esill .this .country. Tll.e. Childl\ud
Family Services ~"tof .1975.. is designed to
help "hlldreu receive the services they need
~o meet their .. full poteutial. whlle at the
same time pl'.wldlng services to the frim/lies
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of these children, so that families (Ire sup
ported rather than fragmented.

I would like. to take this opportunity to
extend. to the distinguished Senator from
Minnesota and, to. the distinguished' Repre
sentative from Indiana my thanks for their
leadership in this area during the past sev
eral years. Comprehensive child care legis
lation has been a high priority for me ever
since I entered the Congress. Unfortunately,
during these four years we have Witnessed the
failure of attempts to see that such legisla
tion becomes a reality, I hope that1975 will
be dUferent.

I do not need to describe the pressing need
for this type ,of legislation. for this has been
well documen~dby many witnesses at earlier
hearings. Instead, I would like to address
my remarks to specific features of the pro
posals which are now before. you.

First, and. perhaps most important, is the
level of funding provided in this legislation.
The Brademas/Mondale proposal would pro
vide a total of .. $1.85 billion for planning,
technical assistance, and programs over a
three-year period. I am sure that no one
would say that this sum is adequate to meet
the needs of our children and families. In
fact, similar legislation passed by the Con
gress in 1971 as Title V of the Economic Op
portunity Amendments of 1971, and subse
quently vetoed by Mr. Nixon, would have
provided a total of $2 billion over two years.

Surely, the need for child and family serv
ices has not. decreased O\'er the past four
:I'earsl On the contrary, the need has become
lUore pressing. The recession gripping our
country has made it increasingly diffiCUlt for
fammes to' provide essential f'ervices for
their children, such as basic nutrition and
health services. Furthermore, the recession
lIas accentuated more than ever the need for
second :ncomes hl many families, necessitat
ing' child care. serviceS for even more chil
dren. It is critical, that Congress fund this
llIiportant program: 110W, before the lack of
it forces fammes into further fragmentation
and disintegration.

The appropriation leveis contained in my
Comprehensive Child Development Bi1l, H.R.
155, while hardly enough for services to all
families and' children, would come closer to
maldlJ.g .. a .diS?ernallle impact in programs
and seryices •. than would the levels con
tained lJj the Mondale/Brademns Bill. I have
proposed $2 billion for. fiscal year 1976, $3
billion for fiscal year 1977, and $4 billion for
fiscal year 1978. These are not 1.11lrealistic
figures.

A second, and closely related issue. is the
time limit on the release of monies for fund
ing. ofprograID operation. The ChUd and
Family Services Act of 1975 would not pro
vide funding for programs untU fiscal year
1977. My bUl would authorize program ftmds
a y~ar filarlier, in fiscal year 1976.

I .carlnot. stress enough the inunediate
need for' funds for ongoing projects. Child
care is' not a new concept in American life.
Thel'El is no dearth of expertise in this ares,
and for years, child development programs
have been developed and implemented all
over the country. Program monies are nec
essary right now to continue and expand
current programs. There have sprung lip, all
over the country, a number of local child
care aupport organizations, whioh are at
temptlug right now to meet unmet needs
by providhlg information and referral for
families needhlg child care and related serv
ices and by assistillg groups ill the creation
of new kinds of child care programs in the
absence of government support. ,These local
groups, which developed because of the lack
of adequate child care services, refer fammes
t~ aU manner of chUd care, be it publicly
funded or not. These chUdcare sttpport
groups~' generall1wlthout federal at local

, assistance, are enablillg famUles t.() use the

available fragmented pIeces of the child
care system in their localities in ways that
are syatematic and supportive of the families
needs. Child cr,re support groups stteh as
these exist in almost every state; recently
13 groups from nine states have formed an
informal network to share ideas and pro
mote this heretofore unrecognized child
care function. They are swamped with re
quests for help. They exist in rural, sub
urban, and urban areas, and are testinlOny to
the fact that in all parts of the country child
care needs are gohlg umuet. Their existence
is also testimony that there is much more
to a comprehensive child' care and family
support s~'stem than mOl;t legislation or fed
eral agencies now recognize. This legisiation
would provide support to the wide range of
child care and family support programs that
are necessary to do the job. I have one criti
cism of this aspect of the bill, however; Sec
tion 102 of the bill which describes tlle pro
grams it would fund tends to separate serv
ices for children from services for families.
It would be a serions error if the structure
of the regUlations and the implementation
of this legislation were to follow the struc
ture of this section of the bill.

I am, of course, hl favor of providhlg funds
for plannillg, technical assistance, and train
ing-in fact, my own bill, makes provision for
such actiVities. What I do object to is defer
ring the fiow of funds to programs for stUl
another year. Where agencies and organiza
tions are capable of providing high quality
programs immediately. funds shOUld be made
available. For example, well-developed mod
els for ongoing child care programf:l exist al
ready in New York City, Chicago, Massachu
sett'S, and California. Technical assistance
and planning are already in place. T~ese

areas among others need money for programs.
In those parts of the country where monies
are needed for planning. technlcai assistance
and training, such' fomds should of course
be avaIlable. On the other hand, we should
not penalize those areas of the country with
a long history of commitment to child care
and highly developed programs. As we plan
the use of the planning, technical assistance,
and training phase, it is important that
government agencies and teacher training
instltuUons be urged to discover the healthy,
creative, and neighborly devises and solu
tions that famllies, parent groups and com
munity groups all over the country have
found to try to help families meet their child .
care needs. With sensitive government sup
port both the formal and informal arrange
ments that families make to provide care
for tbeir children can be supported, expand
ed, and improved. Rigid and inflexibie gov
ernment regulation can overlook the ways
people are already helping themselves and
replace these with cold, profeSSional il1Jltitu
tions.

Another provisIon of thL., legislation which
, merits close examination is that WhIch would
, allow fundillg for profit-making child care

organizations. I am opposed to any such
scheme. The stUdies conducted both by the
National Council of Jewish Women and by
the Child Welfare League have concluded
that proprietary day care centers are more
concerned with the maximizing profits than
they are With the maximiZing child welfare.
illustrative of the problems created by pro
prietary child care centers is the unfortu
nate trend toward the development of
"chains" of day care centers during the past
few years. The managers of these centers, un
der the control of large corporate enterprises,
maximize profits by paying low wages to staff,
establishing undesirably low staff/child ra
tios, omitthlg necessary auxiliary services.
and uShlg standardized teaching eqUipmen'
that fails to refiect the special neecls of the
children ill the centers. Federal monies must
not be used to snbsld~e such questionable,

low quality care. Rather, federal monies
ShOtlld be used to reinforce the efforts of
publlc and private non-profit organizations
to provide high-quality care for all children
who need it. Purely custodial care, however
inexpensive, is not an acceptable alternative
for our child care needs.

However, I do recognize that many, many
children are being cared for in family day
care. family daY care group 110uses. and
day care centers that do have quality pro
grams and are not traditional "nonprofit"
programs. These programs are not profit
making in. the sense that the managers of II
child care corporation seeks to expand share
holders' profits. These are quallty neighbor
hood proprietary programs run by seriously
underpaid community residents (mostly
women, for whom this is a second income)
who are deeply concerned about the welfare
of children and of their neighbors. LegIsla
tion that would deny them, or the chIldren
and families that they service, the extra as
sistance that they need and deserve would
ignore the reality that these are the kinds of
arrangements on which most American fami
lies rely.

I would like to endorse the emphasis in the
Child and Family Services Act on the voiun
tary natme of participation in the programs
to be funded under the legislation. Most im
portant, however. is the emphasis on the fam
Ily which is evident throughout the bill.
Children cannot be isolated from the prob
lems faced by their families; thUS, compre
hensive. child care is most effective when it
is organized to meet a wide range of family
needs. Child ·care should support. not fmg
mellt, families in the child rearing procesf'.
And It must view parents as pl'eemlnent in
the child-rearing process.

I would also llke to comment on the pro
posal to make local educational agencies the
presumed prime sponsor for all child care
programs. To a.utomatically make such agen
cies prime sponsors for comprehensive child
development programs would be clearly un
wise. Indeed. It contradicts the clearly stated
objectives of the bill to prOVide comprehen
sive child care and family support programs.
Child care programs which meet this defini.
tlon are not schools, and schools (or even day
care centers alone) can not meet most fam
ily's needs for child care, or tor the support
they need and deserve in raIsing healthy
children who can develop to their full poten·
tlal.

I am not opposed to allowing local educa
tional agencies to qualify for prime sponsOl··
ships in cases in which such a designation
would serve a special purpose or be par
tic111arly appropriate. However, our public
schools have historically had as theil' pril1ll\ry
focus the education of the child. They lire
not organized nor do they functIon to add
the important additional support and serv
ices to famllles prOVided in the Child and
Family Services Act, and many others which
are in eXistence in child care operations all
over the country. I am therefore opposed to
any legislatioii whiph gives the educational
agencies the presumed prime sponsorship for
implementing these crucial programs.

STATF.l\IENT OF 'FRIEDA R. lvIrrCHELL, CHAm.
PERSON OF UNITED COMMUNITIES FOil CHILD
DEVELOPMENT, INC.. FII0GMOIIE. S.C.
Chairman Mondale, Chairman Brademas,

and members of the House and senate Com
mittees: My name is Frieda Mitchell. I am
the Chairperson of United Communities for
Child Development, Incorporated (UCCD). a
federation of non-profit community child
care programs in South Carolina. I am also
an elected member of the Beaufort County
Board of Education. Most ot all, I am a par
ent and a grandparent.

I appreciate your illvitatioll to testify to-
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"lowl; for sub-state reglonal' planning and
grant-making authority. It haa to guarantee
the creation'of a cbild and family services
COuncil, Independent of these regional plan

.Ding bodIes, to carry out the purposes of
thIs law; Although the boundar1es for the
two might be the same, the regional plan
ning body must not dictate the function cr
composition of the child and family eervices
council. "

(4) Funding Program Operations-We
support the appro:-,ch which this bill takes,
to separate the grant-making auth(lrity (the
prime sponsor) from the program opera
tion. That Is the best wa.y to get decisIons
which retlectthe interest of children rather
than the speCial interests of egencies.

We know that programs like ollrs can
provide the types of £crvices your bUl en
visioll8, and we are' willing to go through
the struggle necessary to get funding from
governmental pr1me spoll8ors. Well.re doing
that now. I;owever, a statement in the bill
that nOll-profit agencies may partlcIpa.te in
the progra.m, even a statement glvi1l6 prefer
ence to such agencies, wUl not be enough
to assure that they actually get Into tho
program. The bill must deal with the very
real funding problems which create obstacles
for all programs-publi<: and nOll-profit
alike.

For example, thel'e must bescme guaran
tee of future funding fOl' programs that com
ply with tile law and standards. It iB almost
impossible to design a. good program for
children and attract high quality peoplefor
staffing When we have to live with the real
Ization that evel'y yeax may be the last.

Similarly, this legislation should get away
from the type of service Where a pl'ogranl
gets reimbursed on a monthly basis for the
number of eligible children it served in that
month. Those payments lag months behind
at timc', and in the meantime, programs
have to gu on withQu~operatingmoneY_This
legIslation shOUld guarantee Q. regulal' money
flow, through contracts J,lasedon, anlwal
budgets. This is the way mostI;EW programs
are run-Head Start, Title, I, 'special educa
tIon programs-and that is ,the way this one
should operate. Title IV-4and Title.XX
purchase services on a. "slot"bllSis because
the program Is basically one to .prOVide an
individual service .. to "an Individval, ,family
who meets certain very spedfic require
ments. You are trying to do something
different In, this blll, to develop II deli 'Very
system with stable programs. That means
long-term contracts. ..'

We agree that there should be ,anon-fed
eral match. This Is t()o big 1\ job',for the
feMral government to do by itself. We wU!
never get sulllclent resuorCeS for all ,Of our
chIldren unless state and .10calgOVeJ:1l,mellts
contribute as well. However, it Jsabsolutely
essential that you Include some I1nlited
waiver of the non-federal share in 'cases of

.Epecial need-where people and communities
are so poor that they ,callnot~et the match
Ing money. Without su9ha'waiver. all you
will do Is prevent getting ,services.'to,'the
families and Children" 'who 'need them the
most. Last year,theseCommltteessa.id that
Head start must provide iuch a waiver of
the non-federalsllare if the Per capita in.
come In the countyi~'less than $3,000. We
urge a similar provisioniri'thiS law.

(5) El1gfbility-Those-of~ wbohMe been
struggling to make poverty programs, work
know that ellgibflity bas, to, be broader It a
program Is going to besucCCSsf11l. This is one
of our greatest problema ~9w. Poor WQrklng
families who are not onwelfar~eanno~get
into oW' prog:rams·un1esst1J.!ly,~paytll.e
full cost-and, tbeyjust~n~t.aft"O~to do
tbat. In ,OW' ',centers'th~r~ .U:tillzlng fed
eral' and.state:ifundS, .,nQn-welt~famtly
bas to pay the same fee as ,the Department
of Social services pays for: an elIgible child.

cause it will anow the expansIon of thIs kind
of tlelllble child care system. and it will ex
tend services to more children, tamllles, and
conunnnities that desperately need them.

In your letter invIting me to testify, you
a.<;ked for my Ideas on how to develop a de
livery system that will '"insure parental in
volvement, local diversity to met lOCal needs,
and appropriate state Involvement to assure
coordination and ma,--tmum use 01 aVailable
ref'ources.II

I am submitting to tile committees, with
my statement, some specific detailed recom
mendations about the delivery system. I
would like to emphasize some of the most
crttical points here:

(1) Parent Involveme1lt-This is probably
more important to success Of chnd care pro
grams than any other single thing. But we
need to understand What we are talking
a.bout when we say parent involvement.
When I talk about parent involvement, I
do not mean asking mothers to make cookies
for the PTA meeting where there Is a speaker
no one can understand. Read parent involve
ment means parents makIng the decision
about budgets, location of facilities, grant
appUcatlon,;, and who is going to direct the
program.

I am tired of hearing the excuse that par
ents do not want to be involVed, thai they do
not have time, or they do not care. It's just
not true. Getting parent participation isn't
easy. But It is possible, if one is willing to
try-if meetings are scheduled at times con
venient to parents (Instead Of the staff); if
u'an61Jortatlon Is provided and expenses are
covered; if there is training and staff sup
port. Mest important, It takes a change of
attitude on the part of teachers and admin
istrators, POl' once. parents h'ave to know that
they are im'lortant, essential, and wanted. H
worked in Head Start. It's working in our pro
grams. And. it c~n work across the nation.

(2) Local Deci8101l-Makilzg-Chlld care
needs are dilferent from one place to another.
The federal government cannot decide what
is best for children and families in every situ
ation. What worb for us in Frogmore may
not wOI'k the IllIme way in Charleston, much
less in Minneapolis, South Bend, or Vermont.
Whatever delivery system you finally develop,
it must allow for local, conmlUnitv decisions
about the kind of program that will best meet
theil' chlldren's needs.

(3) Prime Sv.onsors-We recognize the
need for iuvolvement of both state and local
goverument. We do not want another pro
gram that ignores government altogether.
We do not feol it Is possible to do every
thing this bill wants to do without getting
the governors and mayors inVOlved, How
ever, we do not want just revenue sharing
for child care. If state and local govern
ments are going to participate, then they
must meet firm federal requirements-In
cluding the requirement for decisIon-mak
ing child and family services councils com
posed of parents (as clear working maJor
ity), community people, and representatives
of all of the public agencies providing serv
Ices to children.

We think the best system would be one
that makes the state councll the planning,
policy-making, and monitor1ng agency, and
gives the local council the grant-making au
tllority. That way, coordInation and long
term planning can be combined with locp,}
decision-making.

Let me emphasize our concern about the
possibility of regional prime sponsors wIth
in the state. We have watched the move to
ward substate regional plannIng in our state,
as well M throughout the South. Those
reg:lonal planning bodIes are hardware peo
pl~oncerned'with physical andecollomic
development, not human programs. They
are not elected cfficials, and they are Dot
publicly aeconntable. If tbl" legislation 101-

day, to tell you a.bout the things we are
struggling to do tor oW' chIldren in South
Carol1l:18, and to commend you tor your eon
tlnued leadership on tbiB Issue bere In Wash
ington. We suppol"t your proposal to expand
child care through a flexible delivery sysWm,
to give parents a central role, to bro~en
eliglblllty, ",nd to p.n~'Ourage higher quallty
in prograllls.

UCCD was formed In 1971 because one of
the greatest unmet needs in our part of the
state was child care tor low income working
parents. Residents of some communities
were trying to operate child care centers, but
the need for assL~ce wag great. Parents,
day care operators, potential operators, Head
Start sponsors, and interested persons came
togethcl' and agreed that what was needed
was a coordinated effort.: through an um
brella orgaruzation, to promote and assist
community-based, couuuunity-operated child
care centers.

That organization was chartered on sep
tember I, 1!l71, as United Communities for
Child Development. Incorporated. Our mem
bership has expanded since that date to
twenty-four operating child care centers in
eight counties, serving over 1500 chlldren.
We are providing technical assistance to
groups in eight additional communities that
are in the process of prOViding community
based child care. All of our members are
pl1vate, non-profit organizations. Their gov
erning boarlls include parents as a.ctlvely
serving members.

UCCD provides technical assistanee to
member centers-to help with lIceosing and
organizIng, to provide board ll,nd staff train
ing, lind to assist in obtaini~g necessary
financing. III addition, by speakmg with one
voice, we have been able to play au increasing
role in the development of child care policies
in the state. For example, UeeD is rep
resented on the state licensing task force. We
participa.ted in the state's symposIum on
child development of its Title XX plan.

The communities and programs ill ueeD
llol"e basically nullol, poor, ll.lld black. Our pur
pose is not to make a profit, not to create a
lot of jobs with big salaries, not to increllSe
anyone's political power. Our only purpose
is to provide quality child care programa for
our children; to help them I?TOW and learn
and discover their own vaJue and potcnt1al;
and to get them ready for f\irther learning
and development. We ha.ppen to think that
parents should make the decisions about
their children, and that without parents,
nothing anyone does for very young children
will have much lasting impact.

The struggle to develop good programs for
O\tr children has not been easy. Money is
still the bl~gest problem. We have scraped
together whatever we could find-proceeds
from chicken dinners, donations from United
Way, pel'sonal contr1butions, help from
churches, clubs, foundations, fees trom pax
ents and tIle Food and Nutr1tlon Program
from the U.S. Department of AgriCUlture.

Now, finally, we have a contract With the
State Department of Social Services for Title
IV-A funcL3 t<J purcha.se service for eligible
children in five centers. We have a single con
tract with a central administrative staff and
health, social services, and education com
ponents. State and federal funds pay tIle per
child cost for AFDC children. Other families
In the centers are responsible to pay the full
cost themeelves.

UeCD'is a pioneer effort. It shows that it
is possible to work through the kind of gov
ernment pr1me sponsor your bill talks about
and stU! retain a program that allows maxi
mum parent and community involvement.
We meet the federal Interagency Day Care
Requlrements. But within those standards,
we have the freedom to create our own pro
gram to meet the particular needs of the
children and the communities we serve.

We support yOll!" proposed legislation, be-
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, Thait means that, in order to include more

01 the children who need the service, we
cunnot ' provide. everything,. we .would like,
because even it the Department of SOcial
Service$ _. would pay,. the. higher fee, parents
of _the other•children in the program could

. 21ot.,.'.· '. ,
Congress needs to come up with 1\ realistic

eligibU1tyfigure that enables ns to provide
the best program we can for all of the ch11
dren who. need it. We support your efforts to
establlsb .the BLS lower llving &tandard 8S
the bottom level for free servIces. with sub
sidies for people above that 11ne.

(6) Standards-Finally, I want to say a
word about s1;andards. It has been suggested
bysqm~ t,hat programs like ours want lower
staIllill.rds. in. order to keep. our costs down.

'That is not truel We want standards which
will assuie qUll.lltY. developmental programs
for'our children; and we want them enforced.
UCCD was part of a nation-wide community
assessment of proposed licensing codes, lind
we participated in the efforts to prevent the
!'evision of the federal standards several years
ago. 'We were not the ones arguing for re
ducing the number of staff in programs. We
were not, the ones arguing against educa
tional components. We were not the.ones ask
ing for the el1m1nation of parent participa
tion. '

This legislation must have firm standards,
lind it mnst prOVide a mechanism for pro
grall1s like ours to be involved in the de,'el
opment of those standards. There must be
money to the prime sponsor to enforce the
standards, and there must be money avail
nble for the one-time assistance to programs
to help meet them.

Let me end by saying ihat I do not think
t.here is any single. more important piece of
legislatIon this Congress is considering-in
terms of our future. Our children are the
best hope we have. They deserve a chance.
A chance for decent child care now. And a
chance for the future. Those of '1S who work

'with programs like UCCD want to give our
children that chance 0\1rSelve8. If you take
our youngest children mvay from us. we
have nothing left.

Testimony by Evelyn K. Moore and Hannah
D. Atkins on the Child and Family Services
Act (H.R. 2966, S. 626) to the Joint Hearings
of the House Select Subcommittee on Educa
tion, the Senate Subcommttte on Children
and Youth, and the Senate Subcommittee 011
Employment, Poverty, and Migratory Labor,
June 16, 1975.

My name Is Evelyn K. Moore. I am the
Ex:ecutlve Director of the Black Child De
velopment Institute. I am happy to respond
to your Invitation to testify here today. Ac
companyIng me is the Honorable Hannah
D. Atkins a member of the Board of the
Black Child Development Institute and l\
state representative from Oklahoma.

The Black Child Development Institute is
a non-profit membership organization. We
are active in twenty-seven stat.es across the
country-working With community grass
roots gl'OUpS in helping them to:

(1) Improve the quality of their child 6e
velopment and child welfare programs
through workshops and direct technical as
sistance.

(2) Monitor national, state and local legis
lation and regulations and train local moni
tors of public policy at stat-e and local levels.

(3) Communicate and share their problems
and solution with each other.

Our organized members represent a cross
section of citizenry who recoguize the speCial
needs of Black children. These include par
ents, teachers, lawyers, doctors, psychologists,
psychiatrists. social workers. and sociologiSts.
The Black Child Development Institute plays
lin advocacy role on behalf of Black children
and ,their famUtea. We .tew our m1ss1on as
tll.e strgenthen1ng of Black family life within

the context of community development, and
we recognize the important role of publicly
flUlded child development programs.

THE NEEDS

We can certainly testify to the tremend·
ous need in the Black community for such
programs. The needs are the same as those In
the white community, but are greater be
cause of the disproportionate number of
Black families Who suffer from poverty and
because of the racial discrimination which
vlctlntlzes black faml1les in all areas of life.
What are the need statistics regarding the
status of our 1.466 mi1110n Black pre-school
children ages 3 to 5?

We know that there are at least 19 deaths
In the first year of life per 1,000 live births
of white children, compared t.o 35 deaths
per 1,000 live births for Black children. Many
of our Black children do not live to be
como eligible for early education programs:

We know that for every 100,000 live births
19.5 white mothers die. Over three times
the number of poor and non-White mothers
die from pregnancy complications than
white mothers. Many of our mothers do not
live to see their children become pre-school
ers;

We know that one-half of all Black moth
ers are in the labor force at any given tIme
as compared to less t,han Va of white mothers.
Many of our mothers must worlt in order
to meet basic family needs such as food,
clothing and shelter;

We know that at the current level, ap
prOXimately 379.000 children are served by
Headstart. Of the 379,000 children 56,000
children are in ,full day year round programs.
Only about half of these chUdren are Black.
Many of our cllildren must be placed in less
than adequate day care settings out of ne
cessity.

We are pleased that in the drafting of this
legislation the overriding purpose refiects
your belief in strengthening the American
family. We are sllpportlve of the basic prem
ises contained In the proposal:

(1) That this nation go on record as being
firmly committed to prOViding comprehen
sive child development services to chUdren;

(2) That parents be given a decision-mak
ing role in prog1'llms that affect their child
ren's lives;

(3) That day care be broadcned to in
clude a range of children in need, and that
it no longer be viewed as a welfare program;

(4) That the 1968 Federal Interagency
Guidelines continue to be used as a gUide
for high quality standards with the rein
statement of the educational component;

(5) That emphl\Sis and value be placed
on the cultural aspects of family life;

(6) That there be a commitment to train
persons to work effectively with young chUd
ren; and

(7) That there be a socio-economlc mbc
of children In day, care programs.

DELIVERY SYSTEM

While, the majority of us can agree with
the programmatic principles contained in
the bill, one of the most difficlllt areas ;for
agreement'ls the design of the delivery sys
tem for the proposed program. The recent
combination of proposals related to the re
organization of federal departments, DHEW
stUdies of program consolidations and Inte
gration, the presence' of the "new Federal
ism", the revenue sharing philosophy, and
continued consumer pressure for greater In
volvement in shaping programs, have caused
delivery systems design to be one of the most
celebrated of publiC policy issues.

Quite apart from the present political at
mosphere, the design of delivery systems for
federal programs is a most critical phase of
program policy making because of the effect
of the delivery design In interpreting the leg
islative Intent and Implementing the sllb-

stantive integrity of a particuiar program.
Beyond the obvious programmatic consider
ations, the selection of one or another de
livery strategy is crucial in determining the
political fate-passage intact, passage with
major modifications. or rejection by Con
gress and the President-of proposed pro
grams. Differences in political perspective
tend to become more manifest and clear cut
at delivery system points than at the initial
and more conceptual levels of program con
tent determination. Few legislators will dis
agree with tIle need for comprehensive chUd
care legislation. yet many wi11 disagree with
the delivery design of sllch initiatives.

In recognition of this unusually sensitive
situation, we as child advocates anticipated
the attention which wi11 be given to the de
sign of the delivery system for any compre
henslvechild development legislation. At our
last national annual meeting we invited state
legislators, representatives from national
parent organizations, teachers and adminis
trators of large day care/child development
programs, to l\ seminar which focused on
recommendations for the delivery of services
to Black children and their families.

The recommendations which emerged from
'the meeting urged the prime sponsorship

of child development programs by states amt
municipalities. The groups agreed that the
legislation should allow capable non-prOfit
groups to apply for prime sponsorship ....:hen
states or local governments are not ade
qllately responsive to child care needs.

I am pleased to Introduce to you Repre
sentative Hannah D. Atkins from Oklahoma
who led a workshop at this important meet
ing. Mrs. Atkins is representathoe of the in
c,reasing number of black mayors and black
legislators who can bring an increased re
sponsiveness on the part of states to the
needs of black children. She will share with
you the recommendations that came out of
the deliberations of our constituency. This
portion of our testimony wm be specifically
aimed at discussing the role of the state.

The Honorable Hannah D. Atkins: I pro
pose three fundamental principlcs Which
should undergird a delivery system that des
ignates a state or city as prime sponsor.
These principles are essential s(\fegllards if
States lire to be prime sponsors,

FmST PRINCIPLE

The delivery system should satlsfactOlily
serve the substantive integrity of the pro
posed program.

We would propose, in addition to the an
nual evaluation requested by the Secretary,
that the b11l contain more specific language
for planning and administration to insure
high standards. There are fOllr elements that
mllst be included:

1. The administrative body for day/care
and child development shonld be an Office of
Children or Child Development, responsible
to the Governor or the Mayor:

2. This agency should establish guidelines
for monitoring and evaluation based on the
minimal standards es~blished; see that there
Is Wide d1ssemlnatlo~:l of information on every
level of operation; Insure that the staff re
fiects the ethnic popUlation of the area served
and that the needs of the ethnic and multi·
lingual community are met, and give spccial
attention to the Income and employment
level of the area served:

3. Minilnal standards for health. educa
tion, social services, personnel. fiscal policies
and audit requirements should be devcloped
at this level with parent participation:

4. It would also be the responsibility of
this agency to develop crit.eria for appropri
ating and allocating funds bllSw on estllb
lLshed criterlll and t.o establish a range for
administrative costs.

In summary we strongly urge you to in
clude language In the legislation which not
only sets high standards. but enforces them
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through a speci1l~ pro..-es that is legislated.
General language or the cmnprehensiveness
of the programli> not enough. Carefuny
thought-out procedures for monitoring pro
'~a= a.nd providing technical _istance are
~3seni;ial for the J)"reservati-on of substa.ntive
integrity. Speclfiea1ly we urge the inclusion
,)! language thM set forth guldelineo> for pro
gr.lm revie\\'J progranl' evalna.tion a.net pro
;~:~rt:in te:;1}-rtL':-f',1 Msistance.

SECO~" PUINCIFLE

TliZ: deavery syste,m sil-culd b~ Optl"a.t.ivll
ally a,nd iu.netiolU.lly souad. and provIde
,,;lequ.a.te p':(l"'isi.:luS for due pl':lcess to be
ob.>erved.

It is the beUe: ci our Cvll$tltuents that
stat.es have s!>"cial authorities that do make
them 1lli>re functionaJiy sound in the admin
istration of child devel(}pme-ut program~.

The.oe indude:
1. Authority to tax;
2. Authority to u.;e exh,tillg aillllilli.5t·rat·i·~e

lua.chinery;
3. Authol'ity to estahlish a. speoLlJ-purpose

state agency specifically for the purpose of
developing and coordinating children'.;; pw
grams;

4, Authority to establish checks aud bal
ances for con..umer prot.ecMon. We llUggest
that the proposed legislaMon require any
pla.n fol' day care/child development to be
aired at puolic hearings' across the state,
county, 01' city before suomi.;;sion to HEW.
Moreover, 65% of the Prime Sponsor Coun
c:ll or B~'d should be parents; the Cotmcil
should be raciaJly and ethnically representa
tive of the population served; and should
have repre.>entaMves tl'Om business, profes
sional groups, government and child serving
ag"ncles. This should be spelled out in the
Act,

In reference to settl1lg adequate provisions
tor due proceas, we beHeve due process ougbt
to be at the three levels of each component
of the del1very system: prime sponsorebip;
administraMon; and program opera.tlons.

Following the speelfioc reocommend~tions

rega.rding an appeals/pl"O'()e.;O>:
1. There should be an apP'!'al,s procedure

directly to HEW;
2. There should be an appeals and griev

ance procedure for both locai prot,'T301llS and
co,nsurners; .

3. There Should be an appeals pro~edure

fOT rejeote-j applicant".
TnIRD PI:I~CIPLEl

The dellvery design should not be compro
mised by special interest groups.

In line with this principle, we believe that,
although no special effort ought to be made
to exclUde public schools as prime sponsors,
no speoial/language giving ,them priority
should be contained in the legislation.

Although we say \'1e have Created a school
system that equalizes opportunity tor all
children, we find tha~ twelve years of public
schooling actually Increases the gap between
rich and poor stUdents. Our children are not
learning to read, write and compute-three
skills that are essential for survival in Amer
ica's technological society. We know that:

The Black high school drop-out rate WliS
twice the na.tional average in 1973;

A disproportionate number of Black chil
cren are labeled and tracked Into rooms for
chUdren with learning disabllities, specIal
needs, and with those who are mentally
reta.rded;

Black children are responded to in most
public school situa.tlons from a deficit model,
and a perspective which regards them as
devi~nt and representative of a £oclal
p:ltho!ogy.

Before we allow the public Schools to be
ounc the primary institution 1n the Uves of
0',11' children under five, the schools need
to set their own house in order, and fUlfill
their own promise of equal opportunity for
L.\e children tllCY have no\v.

In relation to other special' interest
groups, the legislation should not permit
profit-making corporations to receive public
monies tel' chlld development progralllS. In
an effort to protect the quality "mom and
pop" centers, we would urge that the legis
lation permit these centers time to convert
tv non-profit status,

The interest group primarily concerned,
tIle parents. should be protected and defined
clearly ill the legislation. Consumer and
grass-root operators should not be sacrificed
in recalcitl'ant states. For example, in the
state of MI'iSlssippi there has been made a
continuing effort to wrest programs out of
tHe hands of consumers and to restrict parent
and community decision-making,

In m'dcr to protect parents and communi
ti~s from state power, it is essential that
ehlld anel f:lmlly service cOU1~clls, lIS well
as loc~,l program councils be required to have
adequate parent representation, parent. rep
resentation at all board levels. Thus we
recommend that:

(l) Each councll SIlould havo a polIcy
board with 65% parent representation in the
membership.

Some national organIzations have sug
gested in their testimony a restriction cond/or
limitation of parent participation on pollcy
councils. We are opposed to lessening the
pcrccntage called for in the legislation. In
fact, as you note, we request a higher per
centage, so that parents can make substan
tial input on decisions on a sustalned basis.
A large number of parents will prevent pl'O
fessionals from dominating boa.rd decisions,
and will enable parents to participate ac.
tively on val'ious bOal'd commIttees without
becoming oVel'burdened.

(2) There should be mandatory trainIng
requirements for staff and board.

This requirement is an effort to insure that
board and staff operate effectively. Traln1ng
will help them plan by objectives, assist in
l'csolving conflict situations in a positive
WiJ.'j, and, most importantly, help them
learn to differentiate roles-i,e., pOlicy-mak
ing VS, program operations.

CONCLUSION
TIlis statement, although endorsing state

control, should be considered in its totality.
'l'llll.t is, all the suggestions made are required
if state control is to be effective and bene
ficial to Blncl;: famllles.

In view of the pcor track record of certain
states, particularly those in the Southeast,
we propose that the legislation include a by
pass provision for those states which are un
able or unwilling to meet the require
ments for state control.

In relation to the overall delivery desIgn
for comprehensive child development, the
issues of designation of service areas and
dctermInation of due proccss procedures will
be partiCUlarly Important for constituency
involvement, Without q~testioll there must be
explicit definition of local service areas;
prime sponsorship and appeals processes. In
part these constituency concerns are com
ponents of the capacIty bUilding f'lmction
between Federal and State governments.

Our statement has highlighted some of the
major pOUtlcn1 and program considerations
which must be weighed In the course ot de
sIgning and stlpportlnga comprehensive
child clevelopment dellvery strategy. The fol
lowing are key functional considerations:

1. Transferring operational program re
source3 and responsIbilities from the Fed
eral government to State and local levels;

2, Strengthening State and local capacIties
to cffectively cope wIth new and expanded
program responsibllltles;

3. Specifying consumer 8M constituency
Involvement hi program policy and due proc
ess Intervention points in the delivery desIgn
of progrP..ms.

In O"l' role f,S advocates tor Black children

we are aware tha~ hlstbr1Cal1y, ,'advances
~e on beh8ltofBlaccpeople bave·bene_
ftttedthe popu1ll.tlon as .. whole.Webe1leve
tha't to be tnie 'Wfthiii the contei:t of\bis leg
islation, While' ~ur . reoommendatlons are
from a Black perspecti_we 'JJelieve that
they w111 be valuable to all children im
pacted by this legislation. We appree1ate this
opportunity to be invited to testify on this
tnQst Important leglsldtion and are pre
p30red to off..r QUt" assistaD,~lnJna!dng pub
Hcly fnndt'tI child development vrogmms a
re~l!:t.y. - '~l." L.

SnTEMEIo.'"I' OF MR. CARl,Yr.!;: Cox

I nm Carlyle Cox, the Community Devel
opment Dil'ector from Ga1n.esv~e,C3eorg1a,

GaillEsvllle . is a smaI1 community of about
16,000 population in jl, metro area of about
50,000 in Hall county.

'rae city of Galnesville . presen,tly bas
twenty (20) Ilcensed child ,development
centers serVing 1621 .. children .~d . youth.
Five of these centers .are public chUd ,care
fa':'Uitics, serving 727 young people; and are
funded through Head Start, Appalachia and
Title 4A funds With the ,matching. share
coming from local cash and in kind. This Is
approxinlately a $1 million program. These
centers are operated by d1Jferent. agencies:
the Community Action Agency as wen as the
local Beard of Education .through. ,8uOOon
tro.cts.

The eecolld group of centers, and the larg
est; group, L,> priva.te day care centers. We
have ten (10) private day care or child de
velopment centers whicb serve 772chllclren
and youth.

The third ~tegory is quasi-public centers
operated by church and cIvic groups. There
are two such centers l3erving 128 children.
These a.re basically supported by private
charitable funds with the children paying a
very small fee to attend.

Ideally, what we would l1ke to see in our
community is a. program that provides
enough day care slots to meet. the entire
needs of the community. At· the· present
time, almost all of our various programs,
both public and prIvate, meet only the needs
of certain young people and children based
.on either govenunental requirements for eli
gibllity, or private requirements of the pro
gram operators. So what we have is a very
disjointed, uncoordinated system ·that is not
reaily meeting mucb of the local need.

Even if there were additional monies avail
able under present program sources, the com
munity's broader needs would still not be
met as eschof the existing programs is de
signed in such away as to serve only specific
areas or sets ot persons, such as low-income
famlUes or those participating in .. CETA or
some other ,operation. Consequently; funding
additional slots would still leave out many
people who need the service but do not fit
into specifie categories. '

Our city and county are very interested in
the proJ)"Osed· legislatIon that would set up
prime sponsors. on a. local. basis. because this
would begin tootfer us the,oppt>rtunlty for
coordination and decIsion-making as to how
we could best utilize the various resources in
the community. It would also offer us a cen
tral base ot operation to begin to link pro
grams together.

In the' city of GainesvllIe one ot the pro
grams that we feel.that has been most suc
cessful has been the. program fundedullder
Title 4A Child' Development Program· in
which the city through its de;;:a,rtment of
Community Development fs the prime con
tractor.'I'hi~!tgencythen. subcontrf\Cts. ;wIth
the local .l3oardO.f. EduClj,.tiOll. Beca'i:tse the
city agency ..~ ,JlotaCt11anyr;to~gt~e .!T0rk,
we have thelJ,b1l1tyto do tp.eevaIull,tIoIl, the
monitoring and ''the adJi:!iniStratlve oversIght
to insure that all of 'the services that are
needed by the children in the program can
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be properly met. We don't charge any ad·
minIstratlve costs;· this is carried on just as
aD. additional service by our regular staff. So
tha(the tot.al amount of 4A money that
comes. into oW city is used for direct services.
We, cal1 do th,l\tbecause of the way our city
government is setup. '

We alsoutlllze, through the state and
other means, professionals who look at our
program to see how It can be Improved, and
whether or not we are achieving the objec.
tlvea that we set out to achieve. I can't em·
phaslze t<» much hoW. hriportant .I feel II
locai management and evalUation effort can
be in giving direction and scope to a pro·
gram, If the agenCy operating chUd care serv·
iees is doing the grant writing, the adminIs·

. tratlon, as well as the operation, they tend to
become Il6close to the program that the
agency begins to look at their own interest6
a6' the, highest priority for evaluating the
program expenditures, rather than the spe
clflc objectives the m.oney is designed to
meet.

Without going deeply into this, I feel that
the role ofa prime sponsor in this legislation
is very Important and that many communi·
ties, such as ours, even though they are small.
have the capacity and have the abUity to not
only'plan, adm.inlster, and manage the pro
gra1ll; .but· alSo to monitor the program and
keep adjusting'it to meet cbanglngneeds of
the particular locality. This is missed in a
large state-wide effort because the state can
not design taHo!' made programs for each
community.

We feel that the proposed legislation that
would provide for local communities, local
governments such as O\lrs. to be the prime
sponsor puts another tool in our hand6 to
more effectively serve the total community.
We see this. as the beginning of how we
meet the' needs of chHdren and families in
a morll precise. more realistic way than just
by addlp.g II new program.

Another, area I would like to address is
the broadness of this legislation as far as
who can be served. The proposed iegislatlon
Is. a broad-based child and family sen'lces
program that would try to look at the needs
not. only "of the child itself, but the child
in· its, relationship to the total family and
what other needs might be. It is not only
for. the low and moderate income families,
but· also· for middle income familles that
bve need$ in chUd care. A lot of. middle and
lower-middle incomebmlUes cannot afford
privati> costs, and, at present, many of these
children wind up being put in some kind
of a situation that is not ad,'antageous to
their development.

Under. t11is iegislatlon we could begin to
integrate. many different income levels be~

cause we could provide the opportunity on
a fee paying basis to have peopie from upper
and middle income families, as well as moder
ate and .lower income fllm1lles in the same
center togetiler. ' .

At present younger children from different
income levels do not have any interaction
until they hIt school and then there is a
great difference between them Which often
is not overcome as they move into the school
system. And the same thing continues In
after-school programs, We have the same
kind of diVision. I think until we start deal.
ing With the total community situation in
child and youth care. we're really missing
the point. We're only plecemealing the whole
thing rather than dealing With the problems
that exist in a community.

GamesVille also strongly supports the
comprehensive list, of eligible activities
Which can be provided in this legislation.
As the committee membe1'B well know. there
is a constant tension between the desire to
provide, as many slots to serve as many

children as possible and the desire to operate
truely comprehensive programs. I think,
again, that the prime sponsorship Is a key
to meeting both program objectives. The
key In Gainesville has been to coordinate,
through our Human Services Department,
as many existing senice resources as possible
to provide heatlh, counselling, supportive
services, and so forth to children and theIr
families at no cost to the child care operation.

In other words. when we ask the county
Health Department to screen and inununize
children In our child care centers, we negoti
ate an arrangement where that service is pro
vided for out of the reguiar operating bUdg
et of the county Health Department. Nat
urally the Health Department has money
problems too, and they wanted to get some
son of payment out of child development
program money for this service. But because
we were a local government with strong in
terconnections With the CO\wty government
and could prevail upon the county commis
sioners to see a broader perspective, we were
able to put the needs of the Health Depart·

, ment and the needs of the chlld develop
ment services In proper perspective.

I belIeve that this kind of responslbillty
to maximize integration of existing services
Without carving out too much from the
child development service budget is a re
sponslbillty of prime sponsors which should
be stressed. However. given the renllties of
Ufe, I think you have to make all necessary
services eUgible for funding out of the basic
legislation.

I would like now to comment on the way
that certain stnlCtural provisions of H,R.
2966 and S. 696 may affect smaller communi
ties and particUlarly non-metropolitan
communi ties.

The first problem I see Is the Wide discre
tion given to the Secretary of HEW In deter
mining appropriate prime sponsors. I under·
stand the Intent of the Act Is to, In a sense,
make ellgible as prime sponsors all units of
local gO'l'ernment Which have the capablllty,
experience, and demonstrated commitment
to perform that function. I also understand
the problems associated with trying to legls
19,te a population cut-off for local govern
ment prime sponsorship.

I generally support the approach you have
taken. However, I am afraid that, gIven the
philosophical and bureaucratic bias of HEW,
the regUlations that are Ilkely to be drafted
to Implement the legislation would severely
restrict the ablllty of any but the largest lo
cal government to assume prime sponsorship.
Further, you would almost certainly wind
up with "metropolitan rings" of suburban
jurisdictions, for which no logical sub-state
district would now exist In State planning
arrangements. Finally, you would almost
certainly wind up wIth non-metropOlitan
balances, similar to the CETA legislation,
which would faIl under State prime spon
sorship arrangements. I am not sure that
sufficient reflectIon has been given toO the
kinds of administrative restrictions which
the legislation, as drafted, makes possible.
At a miulmum, I would suggest some strong
language which directs the Secretary to:

(I) "Invite" all local general purpose gov
ernments or combinations thereof which
wish to act as prime sponsor to apply for
the designation and to give evidence of their
capacity, past history, and general commit
ment to performing the responsibllty of
prime sponsorship under this Act, and

(2) that the Secretary can only refuse
such requests for prime sponsorship desIg
nation by demonstrating alternative ar
rangements prOVide superior ablllty to serve
the needs of affected children.

Such language would permit a city llke
Gainesvllle, With a strong record In the day
care field. to apply and be given considera
tion for prime sponsorship.

A second, and related, problem has to do
wl\h the dellneated responslblllties for the
Child and Family Sen-Ices Councils. Frankly,
I ha'l'e strong resen'atlons about the extent
to which the legislation speclfles structural
roles for both the Child and Family Services
Councils and for the Parents Pollcy Com
mIttees. I have no quarrel with the basIc
Intent of such committees. As I understand
them, the Child and Family Services Coun
cils are to provide an areawide or jurisdic
tion-wide fOl'um for bringing together rep
resentatives of the professional and client
components of the child development serv
ices. Every locallty undoubtedly ought to
11a'l'e such an arrangement in order to get
community consensus of what kinds of prob
lems exist and what program approaches are
appropriate, and to Insure that the best
professional and community Input Is made to
program design and management decisions.
Similarly, the Idea of parent Involvement
In the day to day operations of any given
child development program is a goal which
should be sought after. Although I have no
problem requiring such Input in locally de
signed and operated programs, I do havo
problems with legislative speclflcatlons about
compositions, roles, and responslbUlties of
such groups nationwide.

I beUeve that the Congressional intent
can be spelled out In general language and
the respouslblllty placed on the Department
of HEW to Insure that local arrangements
meet the Congressional intent for community
and professional Input Into the program de
sign and conduct. However. the wall-to-wall
committee structure outlined In this legis
lation wlll clieate new narrow-purpose boards
and wlll Introduce federal rigidities Into
local programs which wlll hamper local adap
tive transformations of existing service ar
rangements. It will also separate pollcymak
Ing In child development from many other
related community functions which are nec
essary for the overall objectives of the child
development process to succeed. Finally, the
mandating of many Important administra
tive functions to the Child and Family Serv
Ices Committees, Instead of the prime spon
sors, Is a poor way to get at Insuring con
sultation and high performance standards
on the part of program desIgners and 1m
plementers.

FlnaIly, I would like to note that the
House blll contains three provisions missing
in the Senate bill which I think are laudable
and should be included in some final version
of the legislation. Provisions for training op
portunities for professionals and parapro
fessIonals are most Important. While I un
derstand and support the need for greater
professional training emphasis In the area
of chlld development, I am even more con
cerned that prime sponsors be reqUired to
oversee strong requirements on program op
erators for paraprofessional training and ad
vancement. I think that It Is historically
true under Head Start and other first gen
eration child development efforts that para
professionals .. ,drawn from the community
have been the bes'- and most lasting bridge
between the famllles In the community and
the overall child'development e11'ort. The con
tinued role of, paraprofessionals should not
be lost In the effons to standardize and
expand the profession of early childhood
development.

The second 6rell to which the House blll
addresses Itself, and which I think Is Im
portant, Is the need for support for con
struction of faclllties where existing public
and private faclllties are inadequate.

A final provision that I think most im
portant which at present is only provided
for In the House version is that one of the
criteria for selection of a prime sponsor Is
Its ablllty to serve the needs of the affected
children. I belleve that without such Pl'O-
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vision, the pressures to direct money to Insti
tutions which have excess capacity or strong
est financial problems, will be enormous.

TESTUIONY OF JAMES EAGEN

I Illn particularly pleased that the Congress
18 considering this long nwded legislatlon
The Child and Family Services Act of 1975.
The State of New Jersey looks forward t{) new
federal fWlding commitments, the recog
nition of the breadth of needs for chHdren
and their families, the emphasis on program
coordination and the creation of new na
Honal pl'ogram standards. The i1me is long
over due for the Congress to again con:sid8l"
the creation of a broad svstem of child dn V
"are centers so that our children will b;3
guaranteed adequate medical tteHtment, lm-
tritlon and care. .

For these reasons I strongly endorse the
basic Intent of H.n. 2966', The Child and
Family Services Act as weii as its comp,mion
bill, S. 626. It Is the type of legislatIon, that
wlll provide states and localities the resources
and flexibillty to expand vital child and fam
ily lervlces. I am convinced that It is In the
besl Interest of all concel'ned to mal,e sure
the Child and Family Sen'lces Act is free of
any hinderance to excellent services to chil
un': l and superior adminIstration of these
~enlces. There are several crItical organiza
tional and financial issues' which must be
adequately dealt Witll if all hlnderances al'e
to be overcome. The most important of these
are the inadequate levels of funding and the
ovel'looked role of state coordInation and
pllUlnlng of day care servtce.> In light of its
present role in the new Title XX of the SocIal
;-;ecnrlty Act. It Is In this light that I makc
(lie following comments.

THE NF:EH FOR EXPANDEU SE.HVICFS IN

NEW ~TEnSEY

The New Jersey State Department of lnst!
lations and AgencIes shares with the Con
gress an urgent desIre to expand and upgrade
services to children and families. In FY 1975
through close cooperation with local gov
ernments and cOllllnunity organizations we
\l'lll have expanded om' day care operating
bndget to $37.0 million, nn Increase of $13
milllon over FY 1974 providing 33,396 child
day care slots. By FY 1976, thIs capacity Is
expected to grow to 35,199 child slots, costing
$39.0 million. Our service program directed
at the enormous incidence of child abuse and
neglect will, during the coming fiscal year
build upon thhe comprehensive model of
specialized family treatment implementell
this year In Union County for stateWide ap
plication. This year we have developed a
computerized tracking sub-system for Iden
tifying children in need of early periodic
screening diagnosis and treatment and in
fiscal 1976 this will be one of our highest
priorities. In fiscal 1975 we implemented a
new law designed to divert non-delinquent
juvenile offenders from the traditional cor
rections system. In fiscal 1976 our main
thrust will be to create additional l'esiden
tlal fac1l1ties for seriously disturbed and in
corrigible children and to create day treat
ment programs for children who need treat
lUent but institutionalization is inappro
priate. Yet these substantial new programs
will not be nearly enough to meet even the
1110St basic needs of thousands of families
and children in New Jersey, New federal
initiatives will be required If we are to con
tinue serving more working families, pre
school children, and tl'oubled famllles.

'£he growth of child development in New
•1ersey Is illustrated by the increase In child
care centers. In 1966, there were 375 licensed
child care facilities. At present, there are
over 1,000 centers serving nearly 65,000 chil
dren on a pre-school and atter-school basis.
'111e5e centers are the result of dedicated
work by local groups and Individuals, to
rether \\1th an increased acceptance of the

state's responsibillty for providing adequate
child care services. We have benefited from
a groundswe11 of local dollars intoqual1ty
child development programs. Yet the com
bined efforts of public tind private agencies
have not been enough to meet even the most
urgent demands for chUd care, In fact, since
New Jersey has reached its Social service
Ceiling under Title XX, there \\111 be almost
no furtller expansion ()f day care without
more federal dollars.

Day care is lle"ded and is Important to the
people of New Jersey, Our Division of Youth
'Hld Family Services recently conducted a
study of dar care families to determine the
s;atlls of adult members of these families,
T'le major findings of the study include:

Of the 587 families sampled. 68.2 % had all
adult family members either working, or in
NhKatioll or training for employment (a few
were eltber handicapped or incapacitated).

Of the remaining 31.8% in the total sam
ple, II majority }lad a problem situation In
tbe home sucll as alcoholism, mental retard
ation, chUd libuse IUld neglect, epilepsy,
mental illness, ph:\'sical lIlness 01' major
fllmlly coafilet,

Of the 326 single parent families (55,5 'i'c
of the total), only 20.2 % were headed by au
adult who was not working. in education 01'
training, handicapped or incapacitated; a
majority of these had a problem situation.

Of the 204 two-parent famUies (34.8% of
the total), only 38,7% had any adult who
was not working, In education or training,
handicapped or incapacitated; a majority of
these had major personal 01' family problems.

The above figures alone demonstrate the
irnportance of the program and justify the
expansion and consolidation of services to
children and the family.

The need for nlore Cllild care programs, for
aJI of our effort, is still largely ul1lnet. A
recently completed day care needs assess
ment, based on an analysis of cellSUS based
indices, indicated an ul1met need in New Jer
sey for full or part time care of 891,175 chl1-,
dren below the age of 14 who are recipientS
of AFDC 01' have working mothers. Existing
l'esources meet Ollly one-eighth of the need.
Community surveys also document the un
lllet need for services, Two surveys covering
nine municipalities indicated a need for
17,123 child care slots, with this need grow
ing by some 25 percent over the next five
years.

New Jersey must have additional federal
assistance so that our State can continue to
provide more and better developmental child
care services. Tile Chl1d and Family Services
Act provides a sound framework for the
expansion of resources directed toward child
development. Unfortunately, the amount of
money authorized leaves large gaps in build
ing a comprehensive child care system.

CHIJ.D ABUSE AND NEGLECT

Qualitj child care Is only one aspect of
a compl'ehenslve system of services ,to fami
lies and children, We estimate that this year
in New Jersey, 220 chUm'en wlU die, over
25,000 children w111 be either physically
abused 01' severely neglected, and an addi
tional 32,585 children will be deprived Of
parental care because of lUness, death, deser
tion, l'etardation and famUy breakdown. We
are aU too famlllar with the horrors of bat
tered children, and have learned that only
an Integrated system of social services avail
able to both chUm'en and families can pre
vent this type of abuse. Child care programs
must go be~'ond the limited custodial orien
tation and deal With the questions raised by
the work being done on child neglect and
abuse.

The use of pal'ent-child development pro
grams located in day care centers would be
an important tool in attacking the problem
of child abuse and neglect. Institutional or
foster placement of abused children could

be l'educedin favor of 4ay treatmelltlfthe
aval1ablllty ofquaUty<1aycarecenters~ere

expanded. It is,estlDiated that under optional
treatment strategies,'Wb,ICh1n(lIUd~parent
education, medical screenIng and related so
clal services, 90 percentaf abused chIldren
would not require out of home placement.

T_HE ECONOM_ICIM~LIC~TION~_FC~CARE

Besides tilling the 'leeds Qf children and
their families, <1&y care programs contribute
to the economic health of our state and
nation. While I do not beliave we need to
justify social, humanitarian programs by ref-'
erence to concomitant by-products, the serv
ice provided through chUd care programe
does have important economlc,consequences.
In New Jersey we have found that day care:

Frees P(lrticipant Families to Seek Other
Employment. By providing quality day care
fol' children during working hOl:lrs,o. total of
at least 12,680 mothers In both the super
vised eonununity day care programs Rlld De
partment operated programs are enabled ,to
find employment. At. an average ,alUul/ll
faIary of $5,200 pel' year, a total of $65.9 mll- .
lion In income for previously, unemployed or
under-employed familles is generated. In ad
<Ulion, associated SOCial and economic ben
efits are derived including increased family
stabiilty, payment of taxes and, multiplier
effect of wages being spent In New Jllrsey.

Provide8 Jobs JOT at ,Least 5;540 Women or
Other PlIrenting Persons. The purpose of
creating a quality system of day care Is not
and should not, be to create employment.
However, significant -numbers of jobs are
created by the expansion of day care centers,
family day care and even day care in, the
child's own home. The jobs created include
teachers, teachel"s aides, trainees, and tech
nicians. Family and In-home child care re
quire para-professional chUd care takers as
weH. Tile Department has estimated that by
providing day ca.re services to 33.396 ch11drell
In I!'Y'76, a total ofapproxlmatelY 5,540 jobs
will be supported through federal,state and
local f\inds.TIletllxable income genemted is
estimated to be about $22,8 mUllon. '

Reduces the Cost oj the State oj its Puol'ic
Assistance Program. Of the total of 26,717
fam111es receiving day care services, approxi
mately 15,783 are c\ll'rently recelvlngpublle
assistance. Of the total of 18,220 job oppor
tunities made possible by the program, some
10,764 AFDO families w1ll be employed. As
the result, $19,4 million less in welfare pay
ments will be reqUired. Since the federal
government contributes 5% of the AFDC
program cost,approximatelY,$9,7 milllon iu
net federal funds are saved., '

In creating a total of 18,22QJobppportu
nitles, generating an aggregate ~a.xable in
come of $88.7 11'11111on to previOllsly unem
ployed Or un4er-employed fammes, and
yielding a net state and federal saving the
program of day care, Services represents a
1110St economical lind desirable progl'am of
pUblic employment and quality child care
services.

GENERAL COMMENTS'
I1np0f'tant positive' (I.sPectll-o/ f1.w bills

I find merit in many aspects of the new
fedel'alrole as stated 11~ the ChUd lind Fam
11y Sel'Vices Act. I. am particularly pleased

,With many things abm.lt this bUl:
1. TIle l'ecognitiOn,ln Sec, 102 of the Act.

of the importance of a wide range of sup
portive services such as medical, care, ,nutl'i
tlon programs, diagnostic screening, parent
education, special services for handicapped
children indicates a m~ch needed' compre
hensive approach to sel'vices for chlldren.

2. The emphasis on fostering local plan
ning and program operation Is In;llneWith,
our agency's present goalsforsoclal .ser\,,
Ices. Local planning 11 developed in the con-'
text of overaU'stateandnatlolltll, planning
will be supportive of the needed develop
ment of local Initiat.ives and commitments.
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The central interest of the blll in consoUdat
ingfederal programs In this area is in itself
reason enough to give our support.

3. Section 105 of the bill also affirms the
commitment to the protection of the rights
and responslbUltles of parents in the provi
sion of day care and family services. The re
qUired involvement of parents at all levels
of the program operation will encourage the
maIntenance of quality efforts, especially in
the area of day care. It cannot be said that
the result of this legislation will in any way
lead to the destruction of the American fam
ily. Rather, this legislation proVides needed
support to the fractured relationships that
have been an expanding part of our modern
industrial society.

4. We, in New Jersey,· are ill the process
of developing vigorous llew licensing stand
ards for child related programs. The crea
tion in Title 11 of the Child and Family
services Act of llew national pl'ogram stand
ards together. with the authorization of
funding for training, licensing and facill
ties construction will help us greatly in Im
plementing our standards. The problem arIses
however that the standards as outlined in
this Act are not the same as those In Title
XX. I feel that the two should be made
consistent and coherent.

5. As New Jersey's capablUty to meet the
increasIng demand for services Is outpaced
by the economic recession I support the In
tent of the legislation to encourage the use
of both publiC and private in-kind con
tributions for Federal Financial Participa
tion.

Because of the generally positive intent
of the Child and Family Services Act and
for the several reasons which I have noted
I endorse this legislation. However, I do
have Important differences with specific as
pect!! of the bill Which I would like to share
With you In hope that some modifications
In the provisions wUl be seriously considere,l
by this Committee.

Neeel for greater State involl'emcnt (mel
Federal financial resources

A truly effective child and family services
program indeed must include the active in
volvement of parents !Ind professionals, pub
lic and private non-profit agencies, and all
levels of government. An effective law must
work towards the rationalization of the many
disparate and overlapping programs of chUd
care and services. The Women's Bureau of
the U.s. Department of Labor has listed at
least 60 federal programs which contribute
just to the funding of· early childhood and
day care efforts throughout the nation. This
Committee, above all, should consider the
means by which a firm system of administra
tive planning and oversight tor all services
to children and families can be implemented.

I am concerned that, for all of ita laUdable
movement towards consolidation of program
matic conflicts at the national level, this
piece of legislation has neglected to prOVide
for greater coordination at the state level.
New Jersey will expend $26 million of Title
XX funds for chUd care 1h FY '76. As previ
ously mentioned we have Increased our state
effort In this area significantly. We have de
veloped new day care standards. We have
Inltlated a planning process so that day care
service funds are dlstr1buted equitably to
those areas, communities, towns and cities
who are In greatest need. We provide tech
nical support to local programs. I feel strong
ly that the state must be given a greater role
in the distribution of the new funds author
12ed by the ChUd and Famllyservices Act.

To do otherwise would crea.te two. large
and admlnistratlvely separate programs of
day care dellvery. How COUld we effectively
implement our plans for Ute use of Title XX
funds when we wOUld have little' or no par
ticipation in thedistributlO11 of cbnd and
Famny services monies? How could we de-

,elopcooperatlve and supportive :;ystems of
broad state programs in health, nutrition
and education if the state agency Which over
sees day care programs Is relegated to the
level of a local prtme sponsor for the purposes
01' this DUl? These are serious issues with
which the Conm~ltteemust deal if we are all
seeking the best possible method of child
services delivery.

It is important tllat we do more to co
ordinate services at the national, state and
local levels. We cannot look with pride on
the quality of day care proVided to our chil
dren. Not too long ago a nationwide study
by the National CouncU of Jewish Women
fOlmd that only 10.9% of the Head Start
centers, 8.3 % of the pUbllc day care pro
grams, 8.8% of the private non-prOfit day
care centers and I % of the profit making
centers were ranked I\S superior in quality
of programs. On the other hand, 56.5 % of
the Head Start programs were rated as fair
to poor, as were 60.5% of the pUblic centel·s.
57.4% of the private non-profit centers and
an lwen worse 84,5% of the proprietary cen
ters. Clearly we owe more than this to the
children of our nation.

Better technical and supportive services
must be provided to day care centers, better
educational training mnst be found for day
care personnel, better planning of programs
and facUitles is needed, and greater coordi
nation of all the related supportive and ad
ministrative services must be accomplished
if we are to Improve our nations (llsmal record
In this area.

It Is my firm opinion that this cannot be
accomplished without a strong state involve
ment.

It this legislation is to have a significant
and continued impact on day care needs the
authorization levels simply must be raised to
more realistic levels. Our Division of Youth
and Family Services estimates that New
Jersey would be entitled to about $14 million
In FY '76 under the authorization levels de
fined in the Child and FamIly Services Act.
This increase In funds wouid help us. Dut $14
million is not nearly enough. Even though it
would Increase the total funds used for day
care In New Jersey by about 38%, if dis
tributed evenly to those needing day care
services, it would come to about $16 per child
per year.

The amount of funding aVllilable to day
care m\lst be expanded significantly.

SPECIFIC COMMENTS

Points in Need of Further Consideration on
H.R. 2966 and S. 625

I believe the following aspects of the Child
and Family Services Act are seriously de
ficient and require further conSideration:

1. I woUld like to reiterate that under ex
isting federal programs, especially Title XX
of the Social Security Act, state government
plays an integral role in coordinating service
delivery, identifying service needs and goals,
and enforcing program standards. The Act, as
presently constructed, would sharply curtaU
that role. requlrlng an additional set of ad
ministrative procedures for local sponsors. I
feel that this is unwise. To prevent duplica
tion and gaps In services and to encourage
oyerall statewide coordination I reco=end
that states be granted broad authority to plan
and coordinate child and family services. To
do otherwise woUld not be congruent with
the Intent of the legislation, which is to in
crease the qUality and accountabUlty of day
care programs at all levels. It is in this area
that I feel the present legislation needs im
portant modification.

2. Section 506 discusses the relationship of
the Act with Title IV-A of the Social Secu
rity Act, soon to become Title XX, but does
not clearly establish the inter-relationship
of the two for programs. For example, Sec
tion 608(b) of th& Act states that child care
services furnished through Title lV-A and
IV-B of the Social securlt)' Act "••• shall be

day care services made available under Title
I of this ..• (The Child and Family Services)
Act:' It is unclear whether the Intent of this
language is to specify:

a. Tl~at uniform program standards will he
appUed to day care services under both Fed
eral programs; 01'

b. That federal financial participation fer
day care services, currently available under
Titles L"'C and IV-D will be restricted to the
Child and Family Services Act. In that event
the finar.~ing of existing programs, which b)'
far exhaust the resources of the proposed
act, wllI be In jeopardy. A clear specIfication
of the l'elationshlp of these two laws is
needed.

3. A special aspect of the problems noted
above concerns the eligibility criteria de
fined by the bill. WhUe I feel that a goal of
universal day care must be pursned, I do not
anticipate adequate funding to make this a
reality. If this goal cannot be reached I
would hope that we will accept a second
goal, and that is to provide these services to
those who need it most, who would benefit
from it the most. The Title XX approach,
which links eligibility levels to median fam
il)' income appears to be the most reason
able solution to a fair means test. EligibHlty
shonld be determined by 1I sliding scale
rather than absolute cutoffs.

There have been many proposed eligibility
crUel'la offered In past legislation. These
range from universal eligibiUty to those
standards found in Title XX or Head Start.

III Title XX families eligible for free serv
Ices are either those which fall below 100%
of the national median income (for family
of four $12,051) or 80% of the state median
income (for family of four in New Jersey
$12,179), whichever Is lower. The secretary
of HEW can set fees below the 80 q, state
medIan. States can also provide services to
famllies below 115% established (for a fam
ily of four $17,415) of the State median In
come bnt only if a slIding fee scale is devel
oped.

Head St-art requires ninety pel'cent of the
children in each center to come from fam
!Hes whose income is below the federal pov
erty guidelInes established by OEO. The pov
erty guidelIne in 1974 for a family of fom'
aHer taxes was $4,370. The remaining 10 %
children can come from families with higher
incomes. A sliding fee scale was developed
but has not been enforced for the 10% above
the poverty line.

Clearly this Committee must attempt to
make child care eliglbiHty requirements
both fair and consistent among the many
programs In order that incongruent Income
tests be minimized. This is not the case With
the legislation under consideration. The
Child and Family Services Act, and the Title
XX of the Social Security Act have different
financial eligibility requirements. If H.R.
2966/8. 626 Is enacted, a family might have
to provide financial eligibility two times to
two different agencies to receive the needed
range of services. For example. under the
BLS eligibility. standard a family of four
wHh an income btllow $8,118 wouid be eli
gIble while ll1lcier the proposed Title XX
standard a family of four with an Income
below $12,051 ';i'lthout a fee, or $17,874 with a
fee would be eilglble. This Is no way to pro
mote coordination or administrative sim
plicity.

4. Recogn12ing the great need we have In
N.ew Jersey for children's and family serv1es
I again question the adequacy of the fund
ing Bllthorizatlons. New Jersey will receive
about $14 million In federal funds in 1976
under th& Act. While these funds would pro
Vide substantial new resources, we estimate
that they would metlt less than 6% of New
Jersey's potential child care need. These
funds would only meet about thretl quarters
of the Identified need for nine of New Jer
sey's municipalities which were recently sur-
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veyed. New Jersey has 667 municipalities.
The inadequacy of this funding is obvious.

In addition to the above comments there
are also other aspects of the legislation which
"re unclear to me, which I feel reqUire fur
ther analysis or revision, or possibly deletion.
I list these less important issues for consid
eration by the Committee.

1. Sec. 3(a) provides $150 million in the
first year and $200 million iUthe second year
to be set aside for training, technical assist
ance and planning. I would BUggest that
some states have progressed more than others
In the development of day care services and
tha t these states be allowed the option of
using these moneys as presently stated in
the bUl, or llslng the money for program
operation.

2. Section 4 of the Act provides that funds
be appropriated annually with appropria
tions being made the fiscal year preceeding
the fiscal year for whlcli the. funds will be
available for obllgation. ''We I>elieve It would
be useful to consider advance funding for two
or three years wltll close annual review of
those funds. 'I'hls would facilitate advance
planning by prime sponsors.

3. While we applaud the range of services
eligible for funding, we believe that a num
ber of important services have not been
enumerated hl the present legislation. We
believe child advocacy, comprehensive emer
gency services SUCll as drop-In day care and
emergency shelter care, and transportation
programs should be eUglble for funding
lmder the Act. I suggest that "protective
services" be added to the list of services
prOVided under Section 102(b) of this Act.

4. H.R. 2966/S. 626 hl its findings and pur
pose ass~rts the importance of providing
services to famllles at all income levels. To
implement this goal we believe H.n. 2966
should prOVide, as its companion S. 626 does,
for a sliding fee scale for those families who
do not qualify llllder the financial eliglbllity
criteria.

5. Section 103 of H.R. 2966/S. 626 dis
cusses the formula for allocation of funds.
We are concerned that adequate data does
not exist to generate reliable estimates given
the variables In the al1ocatlon formula.

6. H.R. 2966 Sec. 103(a) (2) identifies sec
tion 3c In discussing fOl'mulas for state 0.110
cation but there is no section 3c In the legis
lation.

7. Section 103A of the Act cal1s'lor periodic
reapportionment of funds it states do not
use their yearly allotment. It Is not clear if
the reapportionment of funds alters the per
manent allotment to a state 01' simply real
locates funds for a singl6 year.

8. Section 111 (b) commits the Federal
financial pal'ticipation to 100%, 90%, 80%
for the first three yeal's of operation and
80% FFP thereafter. I believe that local
matching funds could be more easily found
and more communities involved In th6 trans
fer of services to this program it the match
ing ratios were 90-90-90. The continUing end
of the year. crisis found in most local day
care programs would be avoided. This would
prOVide the basis for better local and stabl
planning and program development.

9. New Jersey has in the past experienced
diffiCUlty under Title IV-A regulations in
securing permission to use public in-kind
contributions as a part of the local match.
We read Section l1l(c) of the Act to allow
the use of public and private in-kind con
tributions, but believe a clarifying statement
asserting this principle is needed In the
legislation.

Is there any limitation on In-kind costs
other Ulan fees for services? Does it refer to
value of buildings or salaries? What kind of
cost accounting system Is foreseen? I do not
want to belabor ,the point, but you are all
well,aware of.tlle problem of definIng what
are In fact in-kind contl'ibutions. We would
allow for the widest possible definition of
tllis term.

10. I believe reports cited In Sections 203
and 205B of the Act should be aVailable to
the pUblic.

11. Under Title V, Section 601(7) it is un
clear Whether "programs", as defined, could
also be funded in clinics. Again the legisla
tion should specifically allow for the widest
possible definition of "child care facUitles."

STATE;\IEN'r BY JOHN B. HIMELRICK, Sa.
Senator Mondale, senator Nelson, Con

gressman Brademas and members of the sub
committees. I am deeply appreciative of the
opportunity to appear before you and com
ment on what I consider to be a piece of
legislation of great significance to our nation.
I am John Himelrick, and I serve as the
Director of the West VirginIa Interagency
Council for Child Development Services in
the Office ot the Governor. I am also ,the
President of the National Association of
State Directors of Child Development.

The credlblllty of my remarks today stems
largely from my experiences in implementing
a comprehensive child development progr~,m
In West Virginia under the Interagency
Connell and from my association and work
with other state directors of child develop
ment in the National State Director's
Association.

At the ontset I would like to express my
thanks to each of you who have been a part
of the continuing eft"ort over the past five
years or so to develop and pass national
legislation in the area of child and family
services. Your perseverance In the face of
inertia, vested interests and outright op
position has been nothing short of heroic.
You have not onIy my thanks but the ap
preciation and support of thousands who
share your concern for children.

It Is my purpose to Offel" some suggestions
for your consideration which generally re
flect tIle view of those who are cllarged with
the responsibility of developing and im
plementing statewide delivery systems for
comprehensive services for children and
families.

More specifically, I would like to outline
what I believe to be the essential elements
of an ideal delivery system, examine the
existing conditions Which seem to inhibit
the attainment of such an ideal delivery
system, and then propose for your consider
ation what we believe oifers the best solu
tion to overcoming these inhibiting factors.

I suppose few would disagree with the
statement that qUality Is an essential ele
ment in any service which Is provided by
tax dollars. While we may differ in our in
diVidual notions about what L':I or is not
quality-we all want It.

Because we are face to face with the
knowledge that our resources are limited,
we must demand a delivery system that is
characterized byeftlciency, one that elimi
nates costly overlapping and duplication of
services. '

An Ideal delivery system should also be
capnble of prOViding a broad range of serv
ices which address themselves to all the
needs of children and families. In other
words, it should be comprehensive. It Is not
enough to educate children if they are left
hungry and unhealthy or to feed their bodies
but neglect their minds.

In the same way, we cannot forever con
tinue to meet the needs of some of our chil
dren while others go unattended because of
higher incomes, remote geographic locations
01' other factors unrelated to their needs. An
essential element then is lmlversallty of
services.

Flexibility of services and the systems
through Which those services are delivel'ed
is demanded It we believe'what we have been
saying about the uniqueness of every child
and parent, If indeed they are unIque, they
cannot all be served in the same way and
With the' same services.

The final essential element I want to
mentlonis c~ntinulty of services. When
services' are 'prOVided' for short periods of
time Only.oo 'be' wttlidrawn because no per
manentfunding basis is established, people
are adve,selya1fected. It Is grossly unfair
to ,parents and children to heighten their
expectations, provide services to them for a
period of time and then allow those services
to lapse because no continuing plans have
been made for their maintenance. Discon
tent, cynicism and mistrust of government
is often the reSUlt, to say nothing ot the ac
tual disruption to family life styles and tile
developmental processes of children.

I have suggested that a delivery system for
services to children and fammes should
possess the essential elements of qUality,
efficiency, comprehensiveness, universality,
i1exiblUty and continuity. I am sure that
you will agree.

But these conditions do not exist in our
current dellvery systems. To the contrary;
our systems are all too often poor hl quality
and ineftlclent, We are not meeting all the
needs of all of our children in anything like
a consistent and dependable way.

What then are the conditions which seem
to inhibit us from meeting the needs of
children and families?

The deterrent to better services most fre
quently mentioned is money, and there Is
no doubt that a greater share of the vast
resources of our nation need to be channeled
iuto services for young children. However, If
by some stroke of magic we were suddenly
given all the money we think we need, OU1

problems would not disappear. Most ot the
deterrents we now have would still be with
us, and many of the needs of children and
their famllles would remain unmet.

I need not lecture you on the fragmenta
tion of servlees among the countless federal,
state and local. agencies and other service
organizations, both public and private. The
task of penetrating this maze and obtaining
a single desired service is dlftlcult for an In
formed and expelienced professional. It is
next to l1npossible for the average famllv
with a chlld with multiple needs; and, lil
far too many cases, the poor and unInformed
Simply never obtain the services available.

Suftlce it to say that services are almost
hopelessly fragmented among a multitUde
of bodies, and ways must be found to gather
such services from Where they exist and
focus them upon the needs of the individual
chlld or family.

Another characteristic of many of the de
llvery systems currently being operated or
proposed is that they are designed to deliver
singular rather than mUltiple servIces. De
livery systems set up within single state or
local agencies' or by narrow-purpose pUblic
and private groups, by and large dellver only
those services in which the personnel in that
particular agency or group have specialized
trainIng or services which fit the compara
tively narrow purpose of the group. Ways
must be found to develop dellvery systems
which are designed to provide a broad or com
prehensive set of services to meet the multi
ple needs of young children and their
famllles.

A third glaring weakness of oUT present
efforts can be seen In the fact that services
are spotty rather than universal. This Is oc"
casioned in part, but only in part, by a lacl;:
of lunds. Other factors contribute to this
problem.

Geographic areas or localltles With the
greatest concentl-ation of resources tend to
provide more services. for their cbildren While
other remote or. Impoverished ,localities. are
neglected.Ca~gOricaipr~ll1'a~limit serv
ices to certain economlc..ethnic or specIal
category groups to the exclusion of others
with' eqliaiiy pressin~,needs, :Many needs of
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children and fami11es are not related to
economics, geography or ethnic background.

Finally, ourdelivery systems often fail be
cause they lack stabi11ty and continuity.

The best de~lvery system one can conceive
Is of no value tomorrow If the basis on which
It Is built disappears today. Delivery systems
which depend for their existence on funding
which Is temporary, short term or unst.able
Cimnot assure continuing services.

The same can be said for delivery systems
1'.-hlch are set up Without benefit' of .sup
porting legislation or other appropriate sanc
tion to undergird them and provide stability
and continuity.

This brings me to what we believe offers
the' best solution for' overcoming what I
have called "inhibiting factors to an ideal
deliverysystemo"

I believ,e there is undisputable evidence to
suggest that during the past few years, and
in particular during the past five, significant
strides have been made by states in improv
ing their ab1l1ty to effectively deliver services
to young children and their families.

During this, period eighteen states have
established some form of state office for chil
dren with statewide planning, development
and coordination responsibilities. Some
twenty other states are moving, with vary
ing degrees of success, in this direction. Leg
islation has been passed in a, number of
states creating omces of child development as
statutory bodies, and legislation is pend
ing in a number of other states.

A number of forces have been at work in
this movement. and I will mention II few to
support my thesis. The Education Commis
sion of the States Early Childhood Task Force
has made an outstanding contribution in its
emphasis on assisting the states in their
efforts to plan, de-;elop and coordinate chil
dl'eu and famlly services. The Task 1"orce has
provided valuable leadership, support and
technical l\SSi~tance to states in the,r ef
forts to ,establish oflicesfor children. The
Appalachian ~egional Commission has,
thr~ugh leadership and funding efforts, en
ab~e~ the thirteen member states which
comprise it to establish comprehensive child
deve!c,pinent programs under the umbrella
ot state interagency coorcUnatlrig bodies.
The increase,in quality comprehensive serv
ices is, weil documented elsewhere.

I wOl-lld like nothing more than to tell you
about what the ARC has meant to early edu
cation and child development in West Vir
gll11a, but time w111 not allow. Suffice it to
say that each of the. thirteen Appalachian
states has significantly improved its capacity
to deliver services to children and famiUes
in the past five years.

In addition to national 01' regional groups
prOViding stimulUS, a number of states have
been moving on their own 1n this direction
as well. The Office of Child Development has
recently awarded grants to twelve or fifteen
states for the express purpose of encouraging
state efforts to increase their capacity to plan,
develop and coordinate state programs for
children and famlUes. I would also point out
that OCD, sensing this movement in states,
has und:lrway at the present time a study to
determine more precisely just how far states
havo advanced in their capacity to operate
prol;Tams for children and faro lUes from the
state level. Th,1s stUdy by Klrschner Associ
ates shOUld provide oeo With SOme very use
ful data on exactly where each state stands
in terms of if"sservice delivery capacity.

Put very simply, I am suggesting to you
that &ince the Original child development b1ll
was vetoed in 1971, a large number of states
have developed rather sophisticated delivery
systems for chUdren's services.

If, indeed, my thesis is true, it would be a
mistake to pass legislation willch fails to
recognize this increased capacity at the state
level. Bypassing the states and ignoring the
systems they now have tor planning, ,devel
oping and operating programs for children

and fantilles in a coordinated, emcient anel
effective way is, in my opinion, 1\ mi&take.

Other federal programs, Title XX of the
Social Security Act and the National Health
Planning and Resources Development Act, to
namc just two. recognize the need for state
wid'} structures to maximize planning and
coordination functions. It would appear to
be a. step backward if the Child and Family
Services Act were to be cnacted in a fOJ m
which would bypass the states.

I ,vould conclude this statement wHll three
su~gestions.

First. the Inhibitors to ideal delivery sys
tems-fragmented, narrow, spotty and un
dependable services-can best be overcome
by a stateWide delivery system, undergirded
by legislation which can provide coordi
ll'l.ted, comprehensive, conMnuing services to
all children and their families who lleed
them.

Secondiy, I believe it is possible for the
Secretnry to identify those states which now
have such a capacity. It would certainly be
easier to do this than to make a jUdgment
between two competing local prime spon
SOl·S.

And fin'111y, I feel that the appropriate SJC

tions of the Child and Family Services Act
should be rewritten to assure that the in
creasing capacit~' of the states to design ef
fective delivery systems be recognized und
utilized.

Those states that now have fully developed
delivery systems should be immediately rec
ognized as prime sponsors and charged with
the task of implementing the Chlld a~d

Family Sel·vices Act upon passage.
Such states can provide the overall plan

ning and coordination necessary to deliver
duplication of services among state agen
Cies, provide comprehensive services aimed
at the total needs of children, plan for the
needs of ali rather than some childron, and
through increased state participat1<:>U de
velop stability and dependablllty In prOVid
ing services.

At the same time, the essential features
which this bill contains-local options, pa
rental involvement, strengthening the role
of the family, and a broad range of services
ali these can be preserved and encouraged.

No progrllm option, no private or public
group or agency is automatically excluded
when states are designated as prime spon
sors. If, however, locai groups are designated
as prime sponsors, the ail-Important element
of stateWide planning and coordination Is
sorely crippled, if not totally destl'Oyed. I
do not believe we can alford to lose that
highly, desirabie capacity.

In those states Where there is an emerging
elellvery system, the bill should provide for
technical assistance and support t.o improve
or complete the system.

Only in those states where a delivery sys
tem does not exist and there is no attempt
on the part of the state to develop one, should
the move be to local prime sponsors.

In closing, I WOUrd again thank you for
the ,efforts you have put Into this legisla
tion and complement you on its quality.
And again, I would respectfUlly urge you to
take a new look at the role ot the state as
prime sponsor in its implementation.

REMARKS BY THE HONORABLE AItCH l\IOORE,
JR., GOVERNOR, WEST VmGrnu

For the past siX and one-half years, I ha,'e
served as Governor of We&t Virginia. During
that periOd a significant part of my time has
been spent in developing early childhoOd pro
grams. The results have been most gratifying.
We now have a statewide kindergarten pl'O
gram which prOVides a preschool experience
for, every five-year-old child in the state
Whose parents choose to Rvail themselves ot
it. In addition to the kindergarten program,
I haNe established, by executive order, The

Governor's Interagenc~'Council for Child De
velopment Service.

The purpose of the Interagency Council,
simply stated, is to bring order out of the
chaos which existed in the area of children·s
services. This chaos was the result of the
fragmentation of children's services among
severai state agencies. Quite frankly, it is my
impression that this condtion is widespread
,across the 50 states. We have made progress
in bringing about a degree of coordination of
children's services In West Virginia. A num
ber of states have patterned their efforts atter
QUI' Interagen:lY model.

The experiences which children have dur
ing their earliest years have a profound ef
fect upon their development In later life.
The questions of what specific kinds of treat
ment, in what degrees, at exactly what ages,
\\ill produce precisely what results In young
children are best left to the professionals.

The track record cf the experts is, however.
less than commendable in terms of agreeing
among themselves on these finer points. That
is not all bad, I suppose. It llas certainly pro
vided us wit.h a host of alternative programs.

The needs of children during these earl~·

years are not being adequately met. We need
to allocate more of our resources and efforts
to these years. One simply cannot ignore the
fact that the friendly smiles of far too 1I1any
of our children are marred by unsightly llnd
unhealthy cavities. Neither can we deny the
fact that we hl\.ve far too many abused chil
dren, slow learners and socially maladjuBt.ed
teenagers, all the products of neglected early
years.

It Is my firm belief that there exists within
the individual state agencies which make up
state governments, a pool of highly trained
and dedicated people. Those people can pro
vide the leadership and expertise necessRry
to design delivery systems capable of provid.
ing the essential services our young children
need. The personnel who make l1p the local
units of these state governments, coupled
With the thousands of nongovernmental
agencies, organizations, practitioners and
concerned citizens, al·e both willing and able
to nrovide the services which children need,

We have the financial resources to meet
the needs of young children. No one is more
aware of the problem of finding dollars to
provide services than a chief executive. I am
convinced that by wise and prudent man
agement and with careful planning. the lask
is not beyond us.

I! I am correct that what happens to chil
dren during the earliest years of their lives
is important, that we have the ablllty and
financial resources to prOVide essential serv
ices to young chlldren, yet their needs are
not being adequately met, the logical ques
tion arises-why is this true?

The urge to pl·ovide a simplistic answer
to this question seems to have overpowered
a vast number of the advocates of children's
needs. A virtual flood of solutions is being
offered on every hand. Some would have us
believe that all we have to do is educate par
ents properly'"·.and (lour child care problems
wlil be solved. OtMers su,::gest that assign
ing the excluslvll responsibllity for all chil
dren's services to a single agency, such as
education, is tl~e simple solution to the prob
lem. Still others would have us believe that
the answer lies In the kind of program we
provide for children. '111US. we have the tug
of war between the advocates of "structured"
vs. "non-structured" programs, "traditional"
vs. "innovative" approaches and "cognitive"
vs. "developmentai" methods of working with
children.

Others appear to have tunnel vision when
it comes to viewing the broad range of chil
dren's needs. Thus, we have a powerful lobby
in this country that appears to see day care
as the solution to all the problems of chil
dren. Others see earlier academic training as
the so111tion.
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the Issues Involved·in the bID. I would like
t~ provide some' background mrormation on.
the developmen~.oftbese recentlJ orglUlized
state human r-esource· agenc1es.. .

The proli!eratlon elf federalgrant-In-atd
programs during the decada of tJ:1e 6Q's was
an unplanned, unorgaDlzed efton resulting
in a fragmented, ofteneompetttive approach
between Federal Agencies. state and local
governments and the private sector- in meet
ing the human services needs of aUF citizens.
This situation presented tremendous admill
istratlve and programme.tic problems to state
and ioca.l levels and led even1iually to new
federal initiatives in the late 1960's aimed

. at bringing some· coherence, coordination
and control into being. The new federalism.
is the latest eifort. within an intergovern
mental relations context, to foster some
order among the myriad of Federall" IlSS1sted
programs. The General Revenue Shar1llg
concept recognizes that· state and: loc:a.l gov
ernmentsneed lIexlbility in the allocation
and utilization of funds to meet local needs·,
rather than new programs embodied in an
expanded grant-in-aid system. More impor
tantly, the trend towards transfer of more of
the pelley and management respollllibility to
state and local governments 18 a key element
in this new approach.

With the increase in governmental spend
ing (Federal, State and Local) in human
resource e/forts and with the accompanying
delegation of greater responsibility for pro
gram d.elivery to state and local levels· has
come the need .tor more. comprehensive man
agement of resources and administrative
machinery. Some progress has been made at
the federal level with programs such asGen
eral Revenue Sharing and Title XX of the
Social security Act. The proposed: Allied
Services Act is another desirable initiative
aimed at removing federal constraints from
program administration to assist state and
local governments in developing the requisite
capacities for lllanaginginc:reased .'human
seryice responsibUlty.At the :sta~e level the
response to. this need for .better,manage
ment has appeared 1ri tlle form of sta.te agen
cies such as Departments ,qf H1Jnlan Re
sources. .state-Wide. policy· lIJld·· planning
councils and others. Regardless of the struc
ture. however, the goals of these state agen
cies and activities are the same: im
proved management, more effective .services
and increased selt-su1llciency for program
recipients.

Four states wit1l1n the Southeast, Georgia,
Kentucky, Florida. and North. Carolina.. ha~e
legislatively established Departments of
Human Resources. One, South. Carolina., has
state-wide policy and plan~g councils 1'01'
health and social services•. ':rhe. remalnlng
states, :Mississippi, Tennessee and.~a,
are invesj;igatingpossibllities, of .ne'f .ap
proaches to better Human.. Resource. Man
agement.

The facts show tha.t a Human .Resource
system concept has been employed and i;;
working. Obviously there care,W!ilakD.es.ses,
particularly-within thecompl~ .envUon
ment in .Which we .are wor~ing. However,
statist1<lo'1 are,beginnlng ... tq. ,sho~_ that. prob-
lems of duplicatiOP.; over~p ,and. ~elay (to
name a few) aredeclintng, and tl;lat im
provements in .service delive:ryMe ev;ident.as
a result of states' elforts to consolidate. in
tegrate, .andeoordinate. a varietYQf human
services. In light of the, fQregoing•. we be
lieve that any newfC(16J'al leg1slati~ should
recognize .the .increased capacities of· state
govel'nments to provide. ~te-lIlide planning
and manN\'ement ot1:lum~ resources
·programs." c .•.... c... ,. ·,c.- . c.·

The Southeasl:e1n.Iu&t1tu~reoognlzes@d
.stronglyBUPporisthell~,tQl';,~t1~Qlll'
ages: the.cdevelOpme~t .. f1! .. -a .comprebensive
ch1ld andtamlly· serv1cespl'9gl'aJn llUcb .as
that proposed in·s. 626 aDd HB, 2003. Our
main reservation with the bills, however, is

TEsTIMONY OF MR. D4VID T. FLAHERTY

Mr. Chairmen and distinguished members
01 the Committees, I am David T. Flaherty.
secretary of the Department (If Human Re
sources for the state of North Carolina.. At
your kind Invitation, I am here today repre
senting the Southeast Institute for Human
Resource Development. Inc., in. my role as
President of that organization, to testify
on the Child and Family Services Act 01'
1975.

The Soutileastlnstitute far HumanRe
source Development Is. a non-profl.tcorpora
tlon with representation from the states 01
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Mississippi, Tennessee. Kentucky.
and Alabama. The. purpose of the. Institute
is to Improve the overall planning and man
llgement of Human Resources through the
provision of aforl.lm for the mutual ex
change of Information,· joint resolution of
common problems, and the identification
and resolution of other fssues and/or- prob
lems impe.eting lipon human resource man
a.gement and delivery. The Board of Directors
faT' the Institute is composedot the heads
of the Departments of Human Resources
·and comparable human resource agencies of
the stat.es hl this region. Before delving into

their primary purpose Is to coord1n&te the
planning and delivery of semces to children.

The neeess1ty tor sw,te level aetlon sa best
seen When one rellect& back over the history
of voluntary e/forts among state agencies. in
joint planning and coordinated delivery of
services. State agencies are statfed by profes
sionals who are trained in specific disciplines
and experienced in the art of agency survival.
Coordination is often a threatening term.
Apart from legislative or executive acUon,
Significant coordination is not likely to occur.

I have taken such executive action in West
Virginia in the establishment, by executive
order. of the Interagency COuncil for Child
Development. Servi.ces. The chief olflcera of
the four major state agencies that proVide
services to young children and their families,
as well as the heads of three additional sup
port agencies, sit on the Interagency CoWlCll
which I chair. A statewide plan for providing
comprehensive services to children from 0 to
6 years of age and their families has been de
veloped. The responsibll1ty for stateWide
planning and coordination of all children's·
services rests with the Interagency Council.
We have made significant progress in captur
ing federal dollars for children's services trlat
would not otherwise have been available
to us.

Through the Interagency COuncil ap
proach, we have maintained the autonomy of
each agency. At the same time we have
brought about coordinated planning for new
programs and joint participation of agencies
In programs for children with multiple needs.
Suoh .needs, of course, 81'e best met through
the joint application of sIems and services
e:<l.sting in several dl/ferent agencies.

Regional boards that duplicate the state
Interagency Council in membership admin
ister programs at the local level, thus· assur
ing coordinated service delivery at the client
level.

I submit that every state must give atten
tion to the problem of fragmented children's
services. They wlll not be brought together
into a comprehensive, coordinated whole by
federal action. The task is too enormous, the
needs too diverse and the historical Inde
pendence of the states in determining thelr
own policies and programs too strong.

Significant coordination will not occur on
a voluntary basis. The "turf battles" have
been going on too long and are too bitter to
be overcome without strong urging from the
state.

The obVious choice to bring order out of
chaos Is strong state leadership in the role
of coordInating chiidren's services.

. We ftnd ourselves In West. Vlrglnla wag
ing a constant battle with educatol'8 w keep.
them from turning kindergarten e:IJ'l9'1ences
into "watered down" first grades. and I k:DOW'
tilat other states are having s1millU' prob
l:ema. Still others appear to concern them
s~lves almost exclusively· with the social de
velopment of the child and seem content. to
ignore his physical and intellectual needlr.

I am mggesting to you that the children's
services scene is confused. It is confused foz
a number of reasons.

It is confused in part because the needs.
Rre great, the resources scattered and the
cries for help are urgent.

It Is contused because practitioners tend
to oversell their prodUCts as panaceas rather
than good practices for certain children.

It is confUSed because of ;·the vastnesa of
its goal-the goal of meeting the needs at
all young children and ~ir fam11ies. No en
terprise of this magnitude can be engineel'ild
and executed from the national level through
hundreds of categorical programs and thou
sands of direct and totally uncaordinateq
grants.

It is confused because a battle is brewing
for the control of children's sel·vices. In my
view it is unrealistic to believe that those
who are seeking control ",ill not throw some
dust into the alr to further contuse the
picture.

Finally, it is confused because the practi
Honel'S have failed to define their terms and.
dearly delineate the issues. The opening vol
leys have already been fired in the coming
struggle for exclusivo control of "children's
rervices." But what does "children's services"
mean? All too often those who are making
the loudest noises about the control of chil
drens services are neither prepared nor
eqUipped to deliver the broad range of cerv
ices that children need.

No single state agency or private concern
Is capable of meeting the medical, social,
educational and developmental needs of all
children and their fammes. No single state
agency bas the equipment. facllities or prop
erly trained personnel to provide for the
mUltiple needs of expectant mothers, new
born infants, toddlers, nursery school and
kindergarten age children. Yet all of these
are young children. and .all need childl'Cn's
sel'vices. .'

The social service agendes in the 50 states
f1! this union are equipped, by virture of
highly trained personnel and decades of ex
perience, to provide the social services that
children and famil1es need. But they employ
few highly qualified teachers I The educa
tion agencies in those same 50 states have a
eorner on good teachers. But they employ
few social workers I The same is true in every
agency. Each is equipped to prOvide certain
kinds of services to childl·en. 'l'hey need to be
about that task.

Traditionally in children's services ellollh
agency OF organization has been "doing its
own thing." The ingredient which has been
missing is the role of tIle state.

The capability for prOViding the bl'Oad
range of services needed by young children is
l:iCattered throughout several agenCies and
private groups. However, I find no, logicaJ
l'ea.sun why those agencies and groups should
operate in isolation from one another. They
have done so in the. past. IlJ:ld the results
1la.ve been iii nightmare of fragmented serv
ices, overlapping programs and wide gaps in
the provislon of essential services.

III tIle past few years tIlCX& has been a sig
nificant movement among the. states to l·em.
edy this deplorable situation. No less tha.n 18
states have established some kind of state
Wide coordinating mechanism for children's
services, and a nunlber of other states are
moving in that direction.

No single organizational pattern for these
offices has emerged as predominant. However,
there is considerable simllarity in the func
tion they arc set up to perform. By and large
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that the concept of ImplemelltatiC111 b,!'l>m;ses
the existing service delivery mechanism
within each state. A comprehensive child
and family services program should fully
utilize· and strengthen the existing delivery
mechanism of Title IV-B and the new Title
XX of the Social Security Act, The Governor
of each state should have the option of des
ignating the same agency for administration
of a child and family services program that
administers Titles IV-B and XX, The Title
IV-B and XX agencies are already delivering,
directly or through contractual agreements,
services authorized by H.R, 2966 and S. 626.
UtUizatlon of a .prime sponsol' mechanism
would be more costly, less eqUitable and
would hinder recent attempts by states In

.our region .to provide. comprehensive and
effective human service delivery. Governors
Should .be given the authority to designate
the· administration of funds and programs
under this Act to that State Department or
Agency already administering the state's
other chlldren's services programs. The ac
tual delivery of services at the local level
should be possible through a valSt array of
agencies, whether pUbl1c, prh'ate nOll-profit,
or for profit.

We believe that a prime sponsor clellvery
system at this stage In the development of
a comprehensive human service delivery
system could produce more problems than
it is designed to alleviate.

Effective allocation of resources at the
state and district/local level to meet in
dividual community needs would I)e more
complex, the chance of duplication of effort
or IneqUitable avallabll1ty of services would
increase. The need, however, to be more per
ceptive of and responsive to 10cIIl needs is
recognized. This Is being increasingly met,
particularly as we mo"e to implement Title
XX In all states.

The designated state agency should develop
a state plan: based upon the planning proc
ess reqUired by Title XX. '!'he Title XX plan
ning process requires that steps be taken to
assure that needs of all residents in all geo
graphic areas In the state are taken into ac
count in the development of the plan.

The utlUzatlon of this process would Inslll'e
appropriate coordination throughout the
state among these two programs in resource
allocation and program design. The Btate
plan should be approved by a stateWide Child
and Family Services Advisory Council com
posed of reyresentatlves from district/re
gional Child and Family Services Councils
and other agencies which provide sel-vices to
children. These councils should also monitor
and evaluate programs and monitor the de
velopment of standards and standards
enforcement.

To give you more inSight into how we have
already attempted to design II comprehensive
delivery system to meet diverse loeal needs
and how parental involvement can be ob
tained by utilIZing the existing structure, I
would like to highlight some of the efforts
of the states In our region.

The Florida Department of Health and
Rehabilitation service was created In 1968
and administers public assistance, social serv
ice, health, mental health, retardation, youth
institutions and vocational rehabll1tatlon
programs. All programs In Florida are fully
administered through an 11 district system,
5 ofthedL'9tricts haVing subdistricts. This
decentrauzed organization insures that the
administration of programs is responsive to
local needs and provides the neceesary diver
sity for local needs in the administration of
a child and family services program. Utiliza
tion of the regional structure will assure pa
rental Involvement through the estllbUsh
ment of child. and famlly advisory councils
for" each respective district. Fifty per cent of
the council members woUld be the parents of
the children served under the Act with the
retnalnder appointed by the district director.
One-third of the total council would be eco-

110111ically disadvantaged; This council would
be responsible for reviewing and monitoring
tIle portions of the child and family servl~es

state plan which pel'tains to the district and
forwarding the re\1ew to the state-wide child
l\nd family servlcesad\'lsory councll. This ex
isting district structm'e could prOVide the
essential ingredients for an effective deliv
ery system In Florida.

The Georgia Department of Human Re
sources was created in 1972 and administers
public assistance, social services, health, men
tal health, mental retardation, and ,'ocatlonal
rehabilitation programs. The Georgia Depart
ment of Human Resources utilizes a substate
structure consisting of 10 regions. These hu
man service regions perform bllslcaily a coor
dinatlve role to maximize available resources
and reduce duplication. As In Florida, the
district structure would facilitate the child
and· family serVices cOlll1cils with parental
involvement.

The Kentucky Department of Human Re
sources was created in 1972 and administers
pUblic assistance, social service, mental
health, mental retardation, youth institu
tions and employment security programs.
Kentucky utilizes the existing Area Develop
ment Districts (ADD's) for planning for these
programs and also operates districts which
are congruent with the ADD's for needs as
Bessment, planning and evaluation. Here
again, this represents a state effort to be
come more responsive to local needs. This
district structure could very well be an ap
propriate structure for the establishment of
district child and family services councils.

The North Carolina Department of Human
Resources (DHR) became operational in 1972
and administers public assistance; Bocial
services; health; mental health. including
mental l'etardation; vocational rehabilita
tion; specialty and orthopedic hospitals;
schools for the deaf and blind; aging; de
velopmental disabllltles; and child adl'ocacy
and child development programs, North
Carollnll. utllizes the 100 county, 17 Planning
Regions (councils of Government, etc.) and
4 Departmental Regions structure In the
planning process, I.e., needs assessment, pri
ority and objective setting, and definition of
l'esource requirements. Citizen and private
agency input Into the planning process Is
through publlc hearings at the county and
DHR Regional level and through the direct
participation of related private and publlc
councils, agencies and other organizations. Of
particular significance Is the creation lind
involvement of child advocacy systems
(councils) across the state. These systems re
late Indirectly to county and regional pl'O
grams and directly to the Office for Children
at the Departmental level. These councils
could become the child and family services
counclis.

Mississippi has established child develop
nlent councils In the Appalachian Region of
the :;;tate In accordance with the Appalachian
Development Act. These programs have
proven so successful that Mississippi now
plans to use a portion of the Title XX funds
to fund child development councils and dis
tricts to totally cover the state.

Alabama, at present, has 12 Area Develop
ment Distrlcts-all of which plan and con
solidate human service ~rograms at the dis
trict level. It Is entirely feasible in Alabama
to Implement a Child and Family Develop
ment program With local responsiveness and
parental Involvement.

South Carolina is planlling to establish 10
human service committees In conjunction
with Its already established district Councils
of Governments to aid In the implementation
of Its Title XX programs. A Child and Family
Development program could utilize this de
veloping structure.

Tennessee took the initiative by enacting
a State ChUd Development Act of 1974. This
Act establishes a comprehensive state struc
ture for the operation of .. Child Develop-

ment program. The establishment of local
and district child development counclls are
mandated and a child development coordi
nating council has been established. The co
ordinating council at the state level Is com
posed of the Heads of State Agencies which
administer programs serving children. The
local and district counclis wlll assess needs,
set priorities, advise health planning efforts,
screen child development projects, and advls2
the State Council.

The question Is often raised as to what
assurance the states can give that federal
standards will be maintained If the state Is
respollSlbile for the program. I belleve that
accountability can be better maintained
when local, regional, and state level organiza
tions operating under the cognlza"nce of
elected officials are responsible for those
standards than when there Is a direct federal
to-local relationship. An example is that the
Head Start programs are directly funded by
the feden,1 government with no state respon
sibility for standards in our state, many of
these programs were unable to meet mini
mum state licensing requirements let alone
the Federal Inter-Agency Day Care Require
ments. I also believe, that the programs
which are directly monitored by the stat,1)
maintain consistentiy higher standards than
those which are monitored dlrectiy from the
federal level. There is a direct management
responsibility of the state to enforce stand
ards if accountablllty is tied to funding lit.
all levels of government.

Parent and citizen inVOlvement can be
greatly Improved by state level administra
tion of the Child and Family Services Act. A
state level Child and Family Services Councl!
composed of parents, state agency personnel.
and elected officials can llave a far ranging
effect on all family and chiidren's services
programs within a state. Numerous councils
under several prime sponsors, however, woul<l
dilute the stateWide effectiveness of the pro
gram because 'it would result in a state level
council for S0111e localities and Independent.
local councils for others. A pyramiding struc
ture of local. regional, and state counciis can
enable a state to detcrmine broad policy
guidelines plus providing for direct citizen
input Into the process of identifying local
and regional needs and meeting them equita
bly at the appropriate level.

The Child and Family Services Act of 1975
Is a great opportunity to improve and ex
pand needed services. Our main request of
you Is to recognize what already exists and
is being developed in the states to dellver and
coordinate services and to monitor stand
ards. What Is missing In the states is not the
mechanisln to provide services; rllther, It is
adequate funding with the Inherent fiexlbil
ity to respond appropriately to the many un
met needs of people. Let us use the mandate
and resource potential of this Act to provide
services through existing channels. This will
be much more efficient and effective than
setting up hundreds of new administr&Uve
structures which will compete against in
stead of complemeut existing programs.

In addition to our c911cern of bypassing
eXisting mechanisms \\"ithln the states, other
matters warrant your consideration, These
are hlghllghte<l below:

1. The Southeast Institute for Human Re
source Development recognizes and supports
the need for additional legislation to pro\1de
a nationwide comprehensive program fOl"
chlld and famlly development.

2. Any legislation authorizing a child and
family de\'elopment program should vest au
thority and responsiblilty for Its planning
development a,nd implementation with the
respective state governments. It should pro
vide for a maximum of planning and coor
dination with. complementary and similar
programs at the state level and provide for
II maximum of local control through an ex
isting substate administrative structure to
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fully achieve service integratWn. This eouId
be achieved by the Governor des1g.nattng a
state advisory eounel1 for pllumfng. a single
sta.te agency with a.ecesa to or with an ap
propi1ate 8ubstate admlntstra.t1ve- structure
for administration and the establishment of
local counens with parental membershIp.

3. A state plan proces.~ which provldelS for
a ma.ximum of coordInation With all agencIes
providing similar and complementing serv
ices.

4. A chIld services and fl1mily development
pTogram should provIde for the avaUablUty
of funds for program operation 101' the first
year If sufficient ground 'Work has occurred.

5. A child and famIly development pro
gram shoUld provide a comprehensive array
of services including legal ser\Tices, child ad
vocacy and transportation not now Included
in S. 626 and H. R. 2966. Eligibility gulde
l1ne8 shoUld be congru6ntWhere possible
With existing ellg:lblllty"critem such, as- the
income level used for Title XX of the SOcial
Security Act.

On behalf of the Southe,Mterll Institute
for Human Rcs;)nrce Develo~ment, and 101'
myself. I extend to you our appreciation for
the opportunity to be heard on a s11bject of
sllch 5ignlff\'an~~e. T11a~lk you.

THE WYMAN-DURKIN CONTEST
Mr. BIDEN. Mi'. President, I voted not

to support Senator WEICKER'S resolution
yesterday because of 'ts timing.
. The customary ~ount on Election Day
last November led to a declaration that
Mr. Wyman had won by 355 votes. Mr.
DUl'kin, his Democratic opponent, ap
pealed and a recount by the Office of the
New Hampshire state Secretary of State,
R Republican incidentally, and that re
count reported Mr. Durkin had won by
10 votes. Mr. Wyman, a former member
of the U.S. House of Representatives,
asked for a second recount-this time
by the State Ballot Ls,w Committee,
which reported Mr. Wyman had won by
2 votes.

Mr. Durkin then came l:}e-re to the
Senate and asked us to settle·the matter.

Last January 28. the Senate voted not
to seat Mr. Wyman without prejudice
pending disposition of the dispute as to
whether he or Mr. Durkin actually won
the election held last November. The
Senate subsequently voted down Senator
WEICKER'S amendment to declare vacant
the Senate seat for the State of New
Hampshire subject to a l;pecial election.
In the third vote of that date on tile
matter, the 8enatevoted to refer the
fiispute to its Rules Committee,

We now have had placed before us
the result of the labors of the conscien
tious Rules Committee, whose member
ship consists of five Democrats and three
P.epublicans. Statistically speaking, the
committee held 698 rollcalls. Of .these,
the committee dead-locked by a vote of 4
to 4 on 35 rollcalIs. These deadlocked ro11
calls consist of 27 disputed ballots and
8 disputed procedural issues.

It is logic, whether it be that of a
lawyer or a layman, for the Senate to
"hear out", so to speak. the Rules Com
mittee on these 35 disputed issues before
it votes, as Senatol' WEICKER'S resolution
would have us do. to declare the seat
vacant. After all, this is not the first dIs
pute brought before the full member
ship of the Senate. During its existence,
the Senate has had brought before it a

total of 164 cases involving elections, ex
pulsion and censure cases. according to
a compilation of the Rules comJi:l1ttee.
This New Hampshire case is the 165th.
The Senate should explore the dead
locked issues and attempt. to come to an
agreement, as befitting its responsibili
ties under section 5 of article I, ot the
U.S. Constitution which states that
"Each house shall be the judge of the
electians. l'eturns and qualifications of
its own members." We should try to re
solve the deadlocked issues in a fair and
non-partisan manner. Certainly. this is
my pledge to myself.

However, I want to make it clear that
as we progress, it may become clear that
the matters upon which tie-votes of 'the
Rules Committee were recorded cannot
be untied literally or that. in some way
or other, it is clear that it is impossible
to determine, based on matters formally
before us, who actually won the election
last November-then, the fairest route
for us Senators to take would quite likely
be to return the disputed election to New
Hampshire for a special election. Under
such circumstances, I can envision my
supporting such a motion as Senator
\VEICKER now presses upon us-then, but
not now.

PROPOSED BAN ON LEAD SHOT
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, I recently

had the privilege of joining the Senator
from Idaho (Mr. MCCLURE) in sponsoring
S. 144, a bill to prohibit the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service from imposing a ban on
the use of lead shot for hunting any time
prior to January I, 1980.

This bill is in response to the Fish and
Wildlife Service proposal to ban the use
of lead shot for waterfowl hunting totally
in the entire Eastern half of the Nation.
That ban would apply to all of the States
that make up the Atlantic and Missis:
sippi Waterfowl Fly\...ays-whether or not
any problem exists. And many States in
those ftyways have no problem of water
fowl poisoning through ingestion 01 lead
pellets.

Under the proposal, a partial "hot
spot" ban would be applied in the west
em half of the Nation, comprising the
Central and Pacific Flyways. My home
State of Nebraska is in the Central Fly
way. The Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission, the agency with· responsi
bility for the supervision of hunting in
my state, has indicated to me there is
no significant problem with lead shot
poisoning in my state.

The proposal from the Fish and Wild
life Service is in the form of, an environ
mental impact statement. The intent of
the statement indicates that lead shot
eventually should be. panned in most
areas because of its harmful e.fl'ect on
the environment and wildlife, It is pro
posed that the ban on lead llbot shall
apply in States in the Atlantic Flyway
beginning with the 1976 hunting season
and in the Mississippi Flyway commenc
ing with the 1977 hunting season. The
ban for the Central and PacifIe Flyways
would begin for the 197& hunting season.

In the Central and Pacific Flyways the
regulation eould be limited to certain
areas designated by the Fish and Wild-

lffe Service andtbe' fltate asatrouble
spot.'- '. . ••.......

Mr• PresIdent.. t doubt very much i!
there is a need to~ ~wlde-sweepingban
such as that psoposed by the. Fi&h and
Wildlife .Service. Therefore;, 1 believe
S. 144, which would pOStpone this ban
until 1980, is very necessary at this time.

I ha.ve communicated with Wnrard
Barbee. the fine director of the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commu.s!on, about thiS
bill. He is in favor of it. He feels these is
no immediate danger in Nebraska due to
lead shot. Most hunting is done o~rfree
flowing water or water with sandy bet
tom and the lead either floWS' down
stream and disperses or sinks In the
sand and the. ducks cannot ingest, it. He
says there are isolated spots in the state
where there is a problem, but he would
rather the State have the authority to
ban lead'shot in these areas ratacr than
the Fish and Wildlife service.

The delay in this prohibition of lead
shot would provide ample time for a
comprehensive study to be undertaken
to discover the effect of lead shot on the
environment. If it is determined that
lead shot indeed will cause problems in
certain areas of the country, there will
be enough time for the ammunition hl
dustry to develop a suitable alternative
to lead shot. It is my understanding tl'mt
no comparable shot currently.has been
developed The hunter needs time to ad
just, as well.

Mr. President, I firmly believe 8'. 144
is in the best interests of good' wildlife
management in our country,

CRIM:E IN .THE .UNITED STATES
Mr. BENTSEN. Mr. President, I am

pleased to learn that the President is
preparing to annotmce new prOpOsals to
deal with the escalating rate of crime in
our country. The need for iminediate ac
tion is acute, as borne out by recent, sta
tistics released by the FBI and samplings
of public. opinion on the issue of clime:

Crime in the United States, as meas
ured by the crime index offenses, m
creased 17 percent during calendar year
1974 over 1973;

Violent crimes, as a gl'oup, increased 11
percent; '. .

Forcible rape and aggravated assault
each rose 9 percent;

Larceny-theft rose 20 percent, burglary
17 percent; .

Cr1me was' up 13 percent .inurban
areas, and 20 percept iJ:}.sul?w;banareas,
and 21 in rural al;eag. >">',

A recent Harria survey Indicates, /10. 'lO
percent majority of Americana feeli that
crime in their home area has increased
in the past year; 55 percent of all adUlts
surveyed say they feel "mol·eunea.sy per
sonaDy on. the streets. than.s year ago."
And a 67 percent majority feelS that "our
system of law enforcemen(d,oes not qis
courage people from committing crimes;"

Economic impact stndiesputthe total
crime b1ll for calendar year 1974 at $90
billion, with organiZ~dcr1J!l~and "white
collar" cl'iIIlf:rlals act:9untplgJ01' most .of
the hugeandever,;so~cpsts;

Estimates als.o indfca.~ tha~·. 4Q per
cent of. all violent cr1m~ are committed
by y-outh under the age of 18; ,


